
Terry Hende'rson

New director
of business
center named

Several of the winning 4-H
exhibitors at Ak-Sar-Ben were from
the local communities of northl!llst

braska-·-----------

4---Hl ers
get high
marks at
e-ma~ha ---

Rocky Mohr of Laurel captured
the title of Grand Champion Senior
Reining. Chris Lutt of Wayne
finished second. The judge said
bpth competitors had nearly
perfect rides. Rocky is the. son of
Don and Elizabeth Mohr and Chris
is the son of Louis and Mavis Lutt of
Wayne.

Grand Champion in Pole
Bending went to T. J. Preston, Son
of Gary and Barb Preston of
Wakefield. 1.1. 'won -riding his
mustang gelding, Bally, who raced
at Ak-SaGllen.llefme.~--~

Reserve Champion and a blue
ribbon in Advanced Western
Pleasure went to Trisha Lutt of

---Wayne, riding Powders lelly Bean.
She is~ daJJ_ghteLDf Louis and
Mavis Lutt.

Kristine Kvols of Laurel won
Grand Champion two-year-old
snaffle bit with he"i'!Prse named
'Got Betty Davis Eyes.' Earlier this
summer, Kristine was awarded the
state 4-H Record Book award for
achievement in the horse project.
'-. HOLLY BLAIR of Allen won
Grand Champion-in the Junior Girls
Western Horsemanship and
received a purple in the Junior Girls
Western Pleasure class. Her older·
sister, Hillery, won a Grand
Champion plaque to. She took top
honors in the Clover-Leaf Barrels
riclin9-_Wirey Bert. __

Other area 4_H1ers- receiving
awards in horse competition at Ak
Sar-Ben were lenni Huyck of
Wayne, a blue in Seni.tlL Eng!ish
Equitation and a red in Senior
English Pleasure; Camela Behmer,
Hoskins, blue in Advance Western
Horsemans-htp-;---- ·-Tad -B-ehm-er,
HoskIns, red in Senior Reining; Heidi
Muller, Wakefield. blue in Senior

. Girls Western Pleasure; Mark
Brugger, Winside, blue in Senior
boys Western Horsemanship and a
red in Senior Boys Western

.Pleasurer; Alyssa McGrath, Allen,
~ blue in Senior Pole Bending and a

purple in Clover-leaf Barrel Racing.
Betsy Adkins of laurel claimed

the reserve championship in the

See MARKS; page 6-
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their child involved with 4-H, the
nation's largest youth education
program, should' try to visit one of
these school displays or should call

See 4-H, page 8
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;NEWSSTAND 45.

_RCilJy---~CheduIed__tQ~
provide insight on
apartheid code

plays of completed fair projects
and posters on display at their local
schools. There will also be 4~H sign~

up forms available for interested
youth.

Parents interested in having

Students and faculty from eludes informing the student body
across northeast Nebraska will join of the current situation in South
together at Wayne State College Africa. Currently, individuals are
this Thursday. Oct. 5 to protest conducting short meetings in the
against the South African code of dormitories on campus.
apartheid. 'If students aren't aware of the

The rally will be a first for north· issue, they won't want to' be in-
east Nebraska. volved,' said Dave 5kalka, president

The rally will begin at 5 p.m. at of the Wayne State. Coliege Re
the Wayne State College Student publicans. 'But once a person un
Center. There the rally will listen to derstands the situation in South
a speaker, then move on to Main Africa, he or she is very supportive
Street where the rally will march of the rally.' .
south to 5eco~d Street. . . - Rail or arrizers feel that

ThIS rally WI". end, after listening Americrnshive a responsibility 'to Terry Hendersorr has been
to a speaker, In theparkmg-lo.L..!5econcernectab()ut South Africa. named the new director of the
Immediately. north of The Wayne 'Because of our economic ties with Nebraska Business Development
Herafcj. South Africa many of our consumer Center (NBDC) at Wayne State

The idea for the rally was purchases-inadllertently--support College;".. . . -.---
developed through the Way;ne the continuance of . apartheid. Previously, Henderson s~ed as
State College .Repubhcans dUring Through this rally we can show our businesS-manageref the Norfolk
the first -week. of thIS semester. support for human rights ·and a Family Medicine. P.e.
"After analyZing the. pOSSIble truly.democratic government in Henderson served as vice.
means-for--suppqrtlng the South Africa,' said Dunning. chairman and .chaTrman of the
oppressed people of South Africa, Two major speakers scheduled Small Business Council of the Nor'

_we determined that. a.rally would for the rally are Jimmy Sweepo,a folk Area Cliamber of Commerce
be the·· most effective means to South African student attending fro.m .19116:88 and is~~rrilntl~.

---' al:f01l}plish_this-goal,'-_s~id=-J~~earney-State;-and-;lodwaDlamini~-- Sl!rviiig<>ii-theboard of directors
Dunning, a-College Republican and a -graduate student attending the for the Chamber.
a major organizer of the rally. University. of Iowa. Ms. Dlaminihas In 1983,she.received the U.S; _

'As well. it is the best way of in- taught in South Africa. 'Small Busine~s Administration's dis·
forming Wayne State students and . - trict Excellence in Consultation
northeast Nebraska of the issue,' The activity has been approved Award.. .
Dunning said. _ by the college administration, .stu- Henderson earned herbach~

A coaliti"n has been formed in- dent activities board and the stu- lo~s.degree ,from the university of
eluding Delta Sigma Pi, Minority dent senate, according to Skalka. Nebraska at!Lincoln, and hei-·mas•
Association, Criminallustice Club Andthe route·for the . rally has ter's of business administration
and many individuals.. been approved by the city police, from. the University of NebraSka at

An Integral part of the rally in- he said; Omaha. .

Week is OcL 1-7 according to
Lynda Cruickshank, 4-H extension
agent for area counties.

Several 4-H clubs in Wayne,
Dixon, Dakota, Thurston and Cedar
counties are planning ~o have dis~

This is the week that 4-H'ers
across the nation will be out in the
communities promoting 4~H in~

volvement and recruiting new
members for their club.

That is because National 4-H

f0y-alty
WINSIDE HOMECOMING ROYALTY was crowned at half
time caf the Wildcat-Walthill game Friday evening. Select
ed .King was Max Kant, son of Gary and .ulle Kant; The
1989 Queen was)ennl Topp, daughter of· Mlck and Sue
Topp. Holly Holdorf and Cam Shelton were freshmen at:
tendaflts;Patty C berle andTrevor Topp~ sophomore jJt,

. tendant~;Kelly Pichler and Mark Brugg~r, Junior atten·
dants; and Shannon Blirgstadt and .Randy Prince,
at.tendants.to the KI~g and Queen.

TBS
WA."'flN

From Oct. 7-7

.National 4-H Week celebrated

Here's IOOKlIJ9 at you, kids
STUDENTS AT WAYNE West Elementary School
were recipients of some new playground equip
ment this past summer, and they are enjoying
the new equipment to the maximum this
2~oo~_y~ar. The equipment WCiS Pllnbased_by

- the-West Etementary Boosters (WEB)-with the
proceeds gathered from the "c;arnlval" benefit
last yea". Above are some ·of theelementary-.o
students on new playground equipment as

. they enjoy looking down on the photographer
who_ Is poised on the ground looking up
through the mountain of tires. And at right Is a
new standing see-saw being used by (from left)
Tonya Schwanke, Dana VandeVelde and Sheila

.Topp. WEB will have its first meeting on the
school year on Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. In the
elementary school library.

AtaGlanee
Style show

WAYNE-The Wayne Hos
pital Auxillal)' wi~ sponsor itS
annual style show on Tues
day"Oct. 3 in Wayne city
auditorium. Doors will. open
at 7 p.m..and the style show
will begin at 7:30. Theme is
'Passport to .Fashion.'.

Participating stores. in
ciude Just Sew, .Surber's

---'Glothing;cKid'sc€loset;-Swans'
W9men .Apparel, .Four in
Hand, Pall)ida DiscountCen
ter and Wayne Sporting
Goods.

Tickets. to the event,
·Whichalso will include re
freshmerits,door 'prizesand
entertainment, ~'are $4 "and
may be. purchased at the
door. There also will' bea
drawing for a $500.vacation
gift certificate ,from Trio
Travel of Wayne: Tickets for
the vacation are $1 and may
also be purchased the nigtlt
of the style show.... ' .

Proceeds from the style
show are used to purchase
. eeded_equipmenLaLPJ"Q~ ~

dence Medical, Center.

Funds needed
WINSIDE·Eleven Winside

area residents met Monday,
Sept. 25 for the monthly
Centennial CO'mmittee
meeting. Co-chairmen are
Veryl Jackson and Daisy
Janke.

The committee is in need
of more working capital to
pay current expenses. Resi M

eenU are encouraged to
purchase Centennial Certifi
cates for a chance on winning
llle-C-entennial Mantel Clock
which IS displayed at the
Winside Ban k, or to joi 1'1 the
.$5Q <:Iu\). . .

Tickets for the gold
Winchester Rifle are available
at the Winside Bank,. the
Centennial He-a-aq'I,fiiiters
-Gra-mmars --Attk-"- -or from
Randall Bargstadt.

A bake sale fund raiser will
take place the Saturday be
fore Thanksgiving at the
Winside Stop Inn.

The pageant will take
place the Wednesday
evening prior to the centen
nial and Friday evening, July
20. The pageant committee
still needs to borrow lumber.
Anyone who can loan some
to the committee should call
Sue Topp.

Eileen Damme discussed a
gospel sing for Sunday, July
22. She will make arrange·
ments. Susan Schmidt dis
cussed the talent show.

Entertainment ideas were
discussed but no commit
ments were made because
of current lack of funds.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Oct. 23 at the Stop
Inn at 7:30 p.m. All inter
ested persons and committee
chairmen shouldattencj.

Concert
WAYNE-Wayne State

College's Center for Cultural
·Outreach will present its first
concert, 'Friends and Col
leagues: A Recital of Music
by Barber and Menotti, R on
Tuesday, Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. in
ley Theatre at Wayne State
College.

Admission is free.
Beverly 5011 is pianist for

~_1he-concert.··-- - - --- .-
:·:~he<-pe<formeiSfo'-the

concert will be Andrew Soli,
piano; faculty 'baritone Ian
Kliewer;··· soprano Melissa
Wilbur and Julia Frost; and
alto lIhonda-FLelberth.

=-------,~i ---.-.

TIff.n, 51...., 2.nd-Gra~e,

Laurel-Concord
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
chance .rajn ofeach, much
cooler; ~i9.hs, mid'70s on Mon
day, cooling to lower-60s by
Wednesqay; overnight lows,
IDWer-~Os Monday to. mid-30s
b~Wednesday.

Editorship
WAYNE-Dr. Donald

Whisenhunt, provost and vice
president for academic af
fairs at Wayne State College,
has assumed the editorship
of Encyclopedia USA.

Encyclopedia USA is a
multi-volume reference work
designed to accumulate into
alphabetical order, In stan
dard encyclopedia format, all
major and many secondary
facts, events, personalities,
institutions, process, princi.
pies and developments cen
tral to the American experi
ence from before the Euro
pean discovery to the pre
sent.
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Hospital School of Nursing. She re
cently resigned from Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk to join
her husband in his farming opera
tion.

The bride was graduated fran-:
Wayne-Carroll fflgh School ·In 1989
and will be attending Wayne State
Coliege. She is employed at Bill's
GW.

The bridegroom, a 1987 grad.
uate of Laurel-Concord High
School, is em played by Vakoc
Construction.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mangels

Baptism~--=-~---'..:-_----,

Jessica Alyn Peterson
CARROlloJessica Aiyn'Peterson,inf~ntdaughterotMr. and·Mrs.

larry Peterson of Carroll, was deakated to the Lorddunng worship
'servic'es Sept. 24 at W()rd of life Church in Hoskins With the Rev.
. lamayda Stephens in charge. . . .

A 'congregational cooperative dinner wa~ served afterward In the
church fellowship hall.

Williatr1~f!.rvey' Smitl!._ . __ ~_._ .
----WAyNE-William Harvey Smith"son of William and Karen Smith '.'f

Norfolk, was bapti~ed Sept. 24 at Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne. Sponsors were Dorothy Dittus and Carmen Reeg ..

William's bapiismal suit was·also worn by I1ls uncle 21 years ago.
A birthdpy.and baptismal. dinner honorin9 Carmen and William

was served afterward in the home of Harvey and J~net Reeg of
Wayne. Guests were' William and Karen Smithcilnd son.of Norfolk,
Janice and Dorothy Dittus at Chestnut,III., lloyd Johnston of Platte
Center, Sophie Reeg, Lori Rodick' and Carm:en' Reeg, all of Wayne,
and Dawn Book of Brookings,S. D. , : .'..

The evening was spent in the WiUiam Smi\h home In Norfolk."

College at Norfolk. He is engaged
in farming. _

The bride was graduated from
Norfolk Senior High School and at
tended the Nebraska Methodist

Waitresses were Amber Bourek
of Wisner, Alison Benson of Wake
field and Terri Test of Wayn_e.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Perham, Minn. following their mar
riJge and are making their 'home
at 315 E,~~t 5th St., Apt. 1, in
Wayne.

. J.

Septemberbr-ide
in Norfolk rites

- .. ~ .',' ..• ,.

strands of pearls from the n~eckline

to side, and the chapel·length train
was embossed with lace.

The bride wore a fingertip veil
and carried a white gardenia with
18 white roses, stephanotis and
ribbon.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
emerald green satin dresses in floor
length, fashioned with low backs,
elbow-length sleeves and
cummerbunds, with a front
crossover open to the knees. Each

carried long-stemmed yellow roses
with light green carnations.

The bridegroom and his atten~

dants were attired in black tailcoats
with black" bow ties and
cummerbunds. Each wore a yellow
rose boutonniere.

The bride's mother selected a
light greeQ street-length dress of
brocade satin, and the bride
groom's mother chose an emerald
green street-length dress.

l.fR. AND-MR!CJim"M'aCCnCCgCCe:<fl:Cs
and Mr. and Mrs. DuaQ~WojfLall~
orNorfolki'greeted the 400 guests
who attended a dinner reception
at Christ Lutheran School in Norfolk
following the ceremony. Gift
carriers were Robin WoifT, Jeanna

. Vogel and Jill Vogel, ali of Norfolk.
Cutting and serving the wedding

cake were Bernice \Nagner of Eau
Claire, Wise. and Esther Wagner of
Omaha. Mrs. Phyllis Thompson of
Norfolk poured and Joan
Ilonnenberg of Lincoln and Judy
Souders of Wiley, Colo. served
punch.

A dance followed at Riverside
Ballroom with music provided by
Shiloh.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Cancun following their marriage.

The bridegrool11~was-9raduated

from Winside High Schooi andat
tended Northeast Community

FOLLOWING THE ceremony.
"175 guests attended a reception in
the church basement and a dance
at the Wakefield legion Hali with
music provided by Central
Productions.

Hosts were Doug and Judy
Stanwick of Sioux'City and Toby
and Patti Cunningham of Laurel.
Arranging gifts were Jennifer Stan·
wick of Sioux City and Lark Cun
ningham of Laurel.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Carol Nitschke of Rem
sen, Iowa and Marleen Swanson of
Lincoln. Janet Benson of Wakefield
and Tina Stark of Harvard poured,
and Kelly Darcey of Wayne and
Susan Koch of Laurel served punch.

Bridal Showers,-----,.,
Jane Fluent

WAYNE,Jane.Fluent of Wayne was recently honored with ·three·
bridal showers. Miss Fluent, daughter of Mr..and Mrs. Glen Fluent of
Newcastle, and Brendan Darcey, son of Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph Darcey.

..oLWayne,'will-be-married Oct. 7 at St. Mary's Catholic Churc" in
Wayne.
_.-Miss Jluent was presented a miscellaneous shower on Sept. 23 at
Faith lutheran Church in Maskell. Hostesses were Kay Maskeli, and

~Diar\e and Donna Maskell. The program included readings by Mar
,...9ar"!.9ranandSJli!/!!yJlen~.ll, ,~nclmusic byJ:Ji!YI'Q. RosburgJill"LQf.

the bride-elect, and Diane and Donna Mask~11. Twenty:f1ve. guests
. were present from Sioux. City,. Maskell, Obert and Newcastle..

Ten guests from Mason CIty and Spencer, Ipwa; Omaha, New
castle and Wayne attended a personal shower On Sept.. 16 .in the
home at [lr. and Mrs, Ken Halsey of Wayne.Games were played and
hostesses were .Karen Gray and Erin Halsey. .'

P~tricia Darcey, Cindy Darcey, Maureen Freese and Stephanie
Schreurs y-rere hostess.esjor a miscellaneou.s,shower ,on s.ept. 9..in
the hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joe Darcey. Games were played,
with 1S guests. attending from Sioux.City and Alvord',loVl(a; Omaha,
Bee, .Newcastle and Wayne.

Making their hom';e at Rt. 1,
Winside, are Mr. and Mrs. John
Mangels who were married Sept.
23 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Norfolk.

Mrs. Mangels is the former
Karen Heermann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Heermann of
Norfolk. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Mangels of
Winside.

The Revs. Ray Wilke and Jeffrey
McPike of Norfolk officiated at the
couple's double ring ceremony at
5:30 p.m. Decorations were in
emerald green and pale yellow,
and included aisle bows and altar
flowers.

WEDDING MUSIC included
"God, a Woman and a Man," sung
by Mrs. Marlin Seevers of Norfolk,
"Household of Faith," sung by Mrs.
Seevers and Bili Maltas of Lincoln,
and "The Lord's Prayer, ~ sung by
the Rev. Jeffrey McPike. There was
congregational singing of hymns for
the__.processional and [~al.
Organist was Mrs. Verne Fuhrman
of Norfolk. .

Gu'est5""ttending the ceremony
were registered by Rita Frerichs of
Stanton, and ushered into the
churc-h by ·Rod Daffin of Hoskins,
Mike Kucera of Omaha and Matt
Winkelbauer of Norfolk. Lighting
candles were Mike Kucera and
Matt Winkel bauer.

Honor attendants for the couple
were Beverly Inloes of Omaha and
Randy Kleensang of Hoskins.
Bridesmaids were Su.a_Heermann of
l\Jorfolk and LeAAf.l•.Dougherty of
Pierce, and groomsmen. were Bill
Heermann and Kevin Siedschlag",
both of Norfolk.

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride appeared at her father's side
in a white satin gown in full length.
Lace, sequins and pearls adorned
the bodice.

The open back featured four

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride was given in marriage by her
parents and appeared in a floor
length gown of white taffeta.

The dress featured a V neckline
wi-th embroidered schiffli lace,
pearls and sequins accenting the

Karen Heermann
of John Mangels

Candlelightc'eremo'ny in Wayne
unites~Tiffany Benson-Alan Sta!"~_•..

................ _Ie,

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meal.s

salad; tapioca.
thursday: Pork cutlets, au

gratin potatoes, spinach with
sau~e, Royal An ne cherries.

Friday: Tuna and noodles; dev
iled egg;' broccoli, layered lettuce,
pie.

chocolate pudding, rice (optional).
Thursday: Foot long on bun,

r~nch cuts, peaches, Rice Krispie
bar. .

Friday: Chili and crackers, cin·
namon FOil, carrot stick, apple
sauce.

Milk served with each meal

3 M's club takes tour
WAYNE-Members of the 3 M's Home Extension Club toured

Perennia'--~Wdem~tb.e. home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Arneson and
Mines JewelrY'in Wayne on Sept. 18. Following the tour, the group
met at the Black Knight for a business meeting.

Club officers for 1990 are Marj Porter, president; lee Larsen, vice
president; Verdina Johs, secretary; and Roberta Carman, treasurer.

Club members assisted with the Senior Oiympiatrics held Sept.
22 .n Wayne. Their next regular meeting will be Oct. 16.

Tops 200 meets
WAYNE-Tops 200 met Wednesday at West Elementary School in

Wayne, beginning with weigh-ins at 5:45 p.m, The best loser for
Tops lost 4 1/2 pounds. The best loser for Kops was Dorothy Nelson.

It was ann6unced that ARD will be Oct. 1in the Student Center
at Wayne State College, beginning at 1:30 p.m. The Halloween
party is scheduled Nov. 1 with Dorothy Nelson in charge of enter
tainment.
. ~':leannie Johnson- passed out' the October contelt. September
contest participants are asked to bring their envelopes to the next
meeting.

SchooILunches __

(Week of Oct. 2-6)
Monday: Meai" loaf, baked

potato, prlental blend vegetables,
sea.br~e salad, plums.

Tuesday:. Turkey, whipped
.- potatoes;"'·'gre'e-;r-·be~ns, purrapkin
"\bar, roll.. ,.' ..
\~,",,\'\Iednesday:.Swiss steak,
;"1.;nCh baked potato, three-bean

• \ ,,)~~, c. ~
. ,), ~

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 2-6)

Monday: Wiener on· bun, corn
bread·and syrup, green beans,
peaches; or salad plate.

Tuesday: Chicken Iried steak
san_d~!c~, potato rounds, pears,
coo"e; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Chili and crackers;
gelatin, cinnamon ""roll; or salad
plate.

Thursday: Crispitos, pea',
. -pineapple,tea rolls;-o,' salad plate.

. Friday: Ham salad and cheese
sandwich, macaroni and cheesei

French Iries, fruit mix; or lalad
plate.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week 01 Oct. 2-6)

_ Monday: Pork choppette, tri
taters, peaches, rolls and' butter.

Tuesday: Mexi burgers, pickles,
French fries, apple juice.

Wednesday: Lasagna, pineap-
WAKEFIELD. pie slices, carrot sticks, rolls and

(Week at Oct. 2.6) butter.
Monday: Hoagie sandwich, let- Thursday: Salisbury steak patty,

tute and mayonnaise, corn, pears, macaroni and cheese, lettuce
cookie. salad,. mils and .butter.

... '~tiieSday:F1sh;iolland butter, Friday: Chili dogs, corn, grapes,
mashed po.~.toes and butter, half Reese's bar.

'qrange, brownie. Salad bar available daily tor stu- ,
:, .. Wednesday: Chicken 'pattie, dents in grades six,througlr't~---
;;Ienuce and mayonnaise, tri !aters, Milk served·with each meal

-~i·",oI'Clt~en. . -

-~feongre8ateeMeat--Menu....·c- _

....

l'he-Rev. Jeff Anderson.and the bodice and puffed sleeves. The
Rev. Jim Pennington, both of skirt WijS gathered and featured a

Baby shower.'. given Wayne, officiated at the marriage plunging back with a large bow
. of Tiffany Benson and Alan Stark on and cathedral train.
HOSKINS-Pam Petetand Brittany of Norfolk were guests of Sept. 16 at Grace lutheran Church She wore a bridge of Silk fiowers

honor ata baby'shower held Sept. 27 in the Diane Borgmann Jh..Wayne. . accented with pearls. An illusion
home, H.oskins. Co-hostess.es were R~th Bruggeman,.Gerry Brugge- Decorations for the six o'clock, veil of tulle fell to fingertip length
man and Marilyn Wagner, all of Hoskins; and Karen Thor of Norfoik. double ring' ceremony included from a soft pouf. ..

Thirty-live guests were present from Norfolk, Madison, ,Carroll, two candelabras, burgundy and sil- The bride carried a cascade of
Winside, Pierce and Hoskins. Decorations included pink stre,amers ver ribbons~ two bouquets of bur- white silk roses, pink minis and bur-
and pastel fiower arrangements. gundy and pink carnations and sil- gundy forget-me-nots with pearls,

Contests furnished' entertainment with prizes going to Hilda ver bows. ivy, and gr'l,Y and burgundy
Thomas, Jeannie Marotz, Jan Bruggeman and Tina Austin. The prizes The bride is the daughter of streamers.
were forwarded to the honorees. Barb Hawkins assisted with gifu. Vaughn and Julie Benson. of THE BRIDE'S 'attendants wore

---jI---=~-----'~-~----:-~----~-'c--'--c----+--\"'."av7rITEle,".-IP'a.anle'llrtltss-olof 1:he-'bridegroom cran berry fa-ffeta frocks·Iiltea··-
.Wayne woman' serving on commission are Gilmer and Mary Stark of lau- lengthi' designed with fitted

WAYNE-Donna Liska of WayQe was among 10 newly appointed reI. bodices, puffed sleevesarrd'ilared
commissioners attending the quarterly meeting of the Nebraska skirts. The backs were open with an
Commission on the Status of Wayne on Sept. 22. SERVING AS HO,NOR atten- attached bow and ruffles.

The Nebraska Commission on the Stil~omenisastate ad- dants for the couple were Brenda Each carried three pink roses
voca9'.Jl9Jill~.)I.19r.worn!ill_aDd.. s.erv.es.as,al1.jnformatioD..plilnnlng,_ Test.."f Yia'yne ..ncJ~teyen.. Stark .0---'lIl<i.blJ(gundjLforg.et,me,nots-wltb_,
research and referral dep'artment. Thirty commissioners, women +larva.rd, Neb: -. . baby's breath and burgundy
'and men, are appointed by the -Governor to 'serve voluntarily for Bn?esrnalds were MIchelle streamers.
three years. Fredrlc~son of Car~oJl and The bridegroom was attired io a

During the 1990's, commissioners ,will focus on education equity, Stephanie Bourek of Wisner, and white tailcoat wi~h a wiifte satin
non·traditional jobs for women, higher education credit transfer~ groomst;Jen were Steph~n Swan- cummerbund and tie. His bouton-
ability, pay equity, family and medical leave, employment training, son of Lincoln and Jay Nitschke of niere was a white silk rose with
sexual 'harassment, domestic violence issues, legislation for equal Remsen, Iowa. . burgundy forget-me-nots. His at-
opportunities for female offenders while incarcerated, developing Guests were registered by" Paula tendants wore silvertl:Sx_edoe-s·-with
and implementing p(ogram~ on self.esteem, child/dependent care Claussen of Wayne and Pam Junek silver cummerbuhds- and ties.
affordability and availability, health care i,sues, property rights in- ofJ;;gu.oll r and-mhered rnto the For her daughter's wedding,
for~ati~n_JQr_.disseminat~onT-gender bias- in the courts studies, church by MIchael Benson and Mrs. Benson chose an ivory chiffon

--nomemaker rights, 1egal assistance accessibility, and legislation re- Brandon Benson, both of Wake· dress. The bridegroom's mother
garding issues of concern to women. field, and Brent Carlson and J. P. selected a burgundy and .white

Widner, both of Wayne. print.
Lighting candles,were Matthew

Benson of Wayne and Erin Beth
Swanson of Lincoln. Flower girl was
Kristen Koch of Laurel and ring
bearer wa, Russell Nitschke of
Remsen,· ·Iowa.

Wedding music included "We'v.e
Only Just Begun" and "Wedding
Song: sung by Mi"y Eckhoff of
Wayne, and "0 Perfect Love," sung
by the congregation. Organist was
Elaine Rump of Wayne.

-'c --Sunrise Toastmasters meet
WAYNE-Nine members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club attended

the regular weekly meeting on Sept. 26 at Wayne City Hall. Guests
were linda Bauermeister ·"f Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Higbee
Sr. of Pennsylvania.

Toastmaster was Darrell Miller, invocator/grammarian was Duane
Havrda, jokemaster was Monica Schmit and topicmaster was Lowell "
Johnson of Wakefield, with Rita Loseke, Duane Havrda, Sue
Schroeder and Sam Schroeder as responders.

Chuck Higbee Jr. gave a speech on vocal variety, entitled "Have
You Heard This?" It was evaluated by Rita loseke and timed by
Doug Temme. .

The next meeting will be Oct. 3 at 6:30 a.m. at city hall.

AllEN
(Week ot Oct. 2-6)

Monday: Chicken noodle soup,
cheese wedge, tossed saiad,
grapes, peanut butter cookie.

Tuesday: Pizza', green beans,
peaches.,

Wednesday; Hamburgers with
the works, French fries, cherry juice
bar. '

Thursday: Chicken nuggets with WAYNE-CARROLL
honey, mashed potatoes and (Week ot Oct. 2-6)
gravy, fruit cups, wheat rolls and Monday: Chicken fried steak,
butter. mashed potatoes, picktes,

Friday: Tacos with lettuce and peaches, cookie.
~e,-corn;-ra-tstn--cup~·cookie;-ice----Tuesda-y':-Iac-o or taco salad,

cream bar. green beans, pears, cookie.
------'Milbervfid with each meal ,Weanesday: .Cheacr.',wurst

with bun, tri taters, fruit cocktail,
banana bread.

Thursday: ~aghetti with meat
sauce, French I:lt,ead, corn, apple
crisp with whipped topping. .

Friday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, tater rounds, apple
sauce, cookie.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

-_.,~

~Brieny· SpeaJdng
Birthday dinner hfmonGutzman

HQSKINS,A family dinner was held at the Bras. Lantern in Norfolk
00 Sept. 27 to honorthe 90th birthdaY of Hoskins resident Emil
Guttman. Rel"tives ,attended_ from .Grants Pass, Ore.; Emerson, Nor·
folk, PierCe and Hoskins. .

. • Gutzm.an .has resided in the H9skins area all his I.ife..They moved
.__.. _. __ --'-lntlLHoskinsJrL1985~_ ..' . ..., ..

He was also honored with a card shower for hiS bitthday.



graduate of Pomonia High Schoo!
at Arvada, Colo. ana a 1985 grad
uate of Front Range Community
College in Westminster, Colo_ He is
employed at Great Dane Trailers in'
Wayne.

The Wayue Rerald,

M_cIaJ',:,Oet.,;, x'"

10 o.y.
HfN.,calh-..... '.'.....

Mr. and Mrs. Krls Meredith

ommunity Calendar'----..;.-..
. MONDAY, OCTOBER 2

Homemakers T In T Home Extension Club, Connie Endicott, 7:30
p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Ciub room, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, '6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Comr;r.uece edl{~ation council meeting,

Chamber office, 7 a.m.
Hillside Club,. Elma Gilliland, 2 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Lillian Granquist, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary style show, city auditorium, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4
Villa Wayne 8ible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Faye Dunklau, 1:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Element~ry School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, -Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCT08ER S
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting
Logan Homemakers C!ub, Phyllis Noite

FRIDAY, OCT08ER 6
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Region IV (new area

director), 10 a.m.
8C Club, June Carstens, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCT08ER 8
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.'

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9
PEa Chapter ID, Cathy Blaser
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30P:m.

Shelton Public High School in 1985
and plans to graduate from Wayne
State College in December 1989
with a degree in human service
counseling.

The bridegroom is a 1982
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THE COUPLE took a cruise to
the Bahamas and are making their
home, ill Wayne.

The bride was graduated frdm

:" Goals of LLL Zone 11 are to in
.crease membership by 10 percent,
have at least two new clubs orga
nized - 50 new members for
BCTN - one active membership
representative from each congre~

gation in the zone.
Desk name plates were pre

sented to new zone pastors, in
cluding Pastor Anderson of Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, and the Rev.
Chris Roepke of Immanuel'
Lutheran, Laurel, and St Paul's
lutheran, Carroll.

THE KEYNOTE address was
given by Kris Kinkaid, assistant
pastor of Our Savior lutheran
Church, Norfolk.

His emphasis was the extreme
necessity of the continuation of
The Lutheran Hour and all the
world mission outreach programs
oHLL.

Club presidents and member
ship representatives .will attend a
workshop on Sunday, Oct. 8 at 2
p.m. at Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Norfoik.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception was held at the Exten
sion 8uilding in Kearney with Bill
and Kim 8ecker of Kearn.l'Y s,,-rving_
,IS -nom. Ari'anging gifts were
Martha and Connie Spotanski of
B70ken 80w.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by 8renda Schreck of Os
mond and Cathy Dusin of Phill"ips
burg, Kan. Pam Schmidt of Shelton
poured and Teresa Ohlman of
Shelton served punch.

Serving food were Alice Connely
of Broken Bow and Mary Ann
Nelson of Hastings.

N.3!i<!....I.N,ewspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1989

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar-

Approximateiy 116 persons at
tended the lutheran laymenls
League (LLL), lone 11, Fall Rally
and banquet held Sept. 24 at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Hosting the event was the Duo
Club (LLL) of Grace Lutheran.

The Rev. Jeff Anderson led a
hymn sing and conducted devo
tions preceding the rally. Organist
was Mrs. jan Janssen.

Serving as master of ceremonies
was Melvin Utecht of Wayne. The
program theme for the banquet
was liThe Good 01' Days, II pre
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Rethwisch. Dinner music included
organ selections by Cyril Hansen of
Carroll.

Following the banquet, table
centerpieces w:ere auctioned with
proceeds going to the LLL speciai
project, "Venezuela, 1989."

THE BUSINESS meeting was
conducted by Don Monson of Nor
folk, zone president. Monson out
lined Nebraska district goals for
1989-90, including membership at
9,800 (c()mR~red to 9,750 in
1988-89); contributions $110,000
(compared to $1 09,000 Tn 1988'
89); Lutheran Hour sponsors of
180 (compared to 170); and
Lutheran TV sponsors at 1S5
(compared to 150). Membership

,representatives remain at 217.

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroiler -Peggy Wright

Mgng. Editor - Chuck Hackenmiller
Assl. Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson

Advertising Executive - Jane Fluent
Receplionist - Jenniler Cole

Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
Typesetters _~ ..-

Alyce Henschke &Nori Biackburn
Composition Foreman'- Judi Tapp

Press Foreman· AI Pippltt
Darkroom Techniciao - Jeff Sperry
Comm. Print Mgr. - Rick Kerkman
Commercial Printer - Rod Thomas

Mailroom Manager· Doris tiaussen
Press'Room Assl. - Kevin Baldridge

.. --General Asst:-:-!J9novaJ1 BjOrl<IUnd
·Maintenance - Debbie &Cecil Vann

Special Project Assl.
Maxine Schwanke

Glenda Sohluns - Jorii Haldan

Wedding music included
"Honestly," ftWedding Song" and
ftWedding Prayer. II Vocalists were
Melinda Kelly, Howard Peck and
laneen Schmid, and Qrganist was
Janice Oliver. All are of Shelton.

LLL Fall RaUy held
at Grace Lutheran'

ORieial Newspaper
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1:14 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-Z600
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The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
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lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage, p~dc"",
Wayne;·Nebraska 68781. Also pubfisher
at The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.

SEWING GROUP met Sept. 14
at the church. A potluck luncheon
was held at noon. The group tied
two quilts and several lap robes.
Next meeting will be Oct. 12 at
9:30 a.m. at the church, with a
potluck luncheon at noon.

Altar Guild met Sept. 7 with
hostess Mary Martinson and lesson
leader Ruth Fleer. They will meet
again on Oct. 5 with hostess Alice
Lennart and devotion leader Helga
Nederqaard.

Eight members of Esther Circle
met Sept. 8 at Wayne Care Centre
wHh hostess Mary Martinson.
Leone Jager was lesson leader.
They will meet again on Oct. 6
when Ruth Baier will serve as host
ess and Mary Martinson will be les·
son leader.

Naomi Cllile met Sept. 14 at
the church for a cooperative lun
cheon. Ruth Fleer led the lesson.
Next meeiing will be Oct. 19 in the
home of Ruth Fleer. Marilyn
Carhart will serve as lesson leader.

£Y"ning..Circie.met.Sept.,25_with
hostesses Evelyn McDermott and
Leslie Haus'tTfa'rfl'r.--Oonna -StutneTt
was in charge of the lesson. The
next meeting will be Oct. 23 when
Gloria Leseberg and Carolyn Vakoc
will serve as hostesses. Cleva Willers
will be .lesson leader.

Magnuson about Daniel, and Fio
renee Wagner about Paul.

CadIs promise was further re
vealed with Bible readings, and the
program closed with ~ poem, ftl n
Hours of Discouragement, Gad is
Our Encouragement/ and prayer.

The next regular meeting will be
Oct. 25 at 2 p.m. with Naomi Circle
in charge of the program.
Hostesses will be Joy Gettman and
Helen Weible.

. ----;.

NEWLY ELECTED officers for
1990 are Loretta Baier, president;
Cleva Willers, vke pres'ldent;
Ardyce Reeg, secretary; Arlene
Ostendorf, treasurer; Mary Martin
son, Irene Hansen and Joye Mag
nuson, faith and life; Ruth Baier and
Dorothy Aurich, outreach and
fellowship; Joy Gettman and Ida
My,ers, Christian action; Ardyce
Reeg, publicity; and Joye Magnu,
son, kitchen ..

The business meeting closed
with a prayer written by Mother
Theresa of, India.

An invaation was received to
attend Trinity lutheran Church
women's guest day on Oct. 11.

Marilyn Carhart reported school
kits will be assembled at the next
meeting, beginning at 1 p.m.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical lutheran ClJurch in America
met Sept. 27 at the church with 22
members present. Hostesses were
Elizabeth Anderson and Leone
fager.

President Loretta Baier wel
comed the group and opened the
meeting with a Bibie reading and
prayer. ..." -

Committee, service group, cir
cle, altar guild and sewing group
reports were given, and thank yous
were read from Tabitha, Melvin and
Joye Magnuson, the family of Eider
Lubberstedt and the family of
Frank McDonald.

At St. Paul's LUltheran Church

'Clouds and Rainbows'
program presented at
September WELCA

SPEAKING-oS-PEOPLE

SAVING THE SMALLEST amount of energy has value when individual
savings are multiplied by millions of peoJ>l.e..IIl.taking the long"rangeview
of conservation,..we,must emphasize those tasks - that once completed

-- or incorporated into our way of life - continue to ",ontribute toward
overall conservation.

The Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service is committed to -helping
Nebraskans develop conservation habits and to live an energy-efficient
lifestyle. A wide variety of educational information and assistance is avail
able to help person_~ make choices about the most effective, efficient,
and economical conservation measures to adopt in yo.ur home.

October has been designated energy awareness month. Set aside
some time to learn more about energy conservation. Contact the Wayne MATRON OF HONOR was
Extension office at 375-3310 for,more.infaanatio n

n ,-----6race--Arm-etiverut-5helml'l,OlITf-
maid of honor was the bridels sis
ter, Cynthia Spotanski of Shelton.
Serving as best man was jerry
Robinson of Wayne.

8ridesmaids were Cheryl Parr of
Wisner and Val Rahn of Edmond,
Okla., and groomsmen were Jim
Robinson of Westminster, Colo.,
Jerry Schemm of Arvada, Colo.,
and loe Conzalas of Westminster,
Colo.

Flower girl was Jamie Dusin and
ring bearer was Ricky Dusin, both
of Phillipsburg, Kan.

Mews and Notes \ AI. ,';,.Jd',· •t ". K ·... .
By Mary Temme, Extension Agent •~~_ ~_~~V__\LeliJ LOg~rL e-s -1-[1 ,- e-a-~n ey Unite ~:.

Time to think energy efficiency, . " :, " , ,,' - :
As temperatures'cool down in the fall, people begin to think about A'" ' ',' tt S t k· K· M '" 'd·th

energyefficiencY,inthe,ir,homes. ~" -nne ,e po a,ns ,,1- ",rIS· - "'e~e ' I'"
~n~~e~~~~~:~r~~~,e~~~d~ura~~r~;~~~a~r~~~~,hO~~i:i~:~~:~:~t : " , ,,,:; " -' ' -, '" : ,_ '.-\." :,.,', ".' :,-

tasks to redyce the heat loss, and to improve our Own comJ"rt,'fh,eJ~Q1______, ' .. i. __ " ~', '
-1:om'lIn-e-i..-nowoig will this year's fuel bill beL ' "Red and ~h'te carnat!ons d~co- riageby' her stepfather, Cary,

Many:'experts also are wondering about the natio."al fuel bill ,-,the.. , " ratl!ll..,~~e"altar ofJ[:1e..Flrst United, Campbell, and appeared in a long
cost and supply, of energy for the United States.' As we move into, the Method.st Church rn Kea.rney on gown of white lace fashioned with
1990's the outlook becomes more, uncertain.The availability of energy, Sept. 2 for, the marrl~ge o~ Elizabethan sleeves, open drop
and Its cost, can rise and faU due to the effect of a number of factors., Annett.e Sh~r1ene Jean. Spotansk, back with three strands of pearls,

These include economic growth, conservation induced by high prices, and KriS Douglas Mered.th, bo\h of and a five-tiered skirt with a
variations in climate, political stability or upheaval; technological ad- Wayne.' chapel-length train.
vances ,and the development of new energy sources Parents of the couple, are Gary She wore a small pouf of netting

, . and Sharon Campbell of Shelton with p'earls and white roses
ONE FACTOR IN the energy puzzle has become increasingly clear: we and Doug and Diane Meredith of extending down the side, and car-

must learn ,to use energy as efficiently as possible. Arvada, Colo. __. ried 12 long-stemmed red roses
The U. S. Department of Energy's "National Energy Policy Plan Projec- The ~~v.· AI Winseman of Kear- with ribbon.

-tions to 2020" Tnauaes the following statement:' ney off.c.'ated. at the 4:30 p.m. The bride's attendants wore ..
The "Uprice increase of 1973-74 and 1979-81 set into motion power- ~oubl.e rrng rites. Other decora- black taffeta dresses in tea length

fur energy conservation forces that are like.!y..l0 continu~Ey.e.o ..tI:tQll9h__!~rlSl~c:luded pew bows and altar with ,a red _J.il~erlay~_Th"--
prices are temporarily declining, the long-term expectation. is for-incoreas- canales. dresses were designed wit~ V
ing prices. Energy conservatio., has become 'as important as various GUESTS ATTENDING the cer- three bows going down the back.
sources of energy supply in determining the future evolution of the U. S. Each carried a bouquet of red and
and world energy situations. , emony were registered by Kris white roses with baby's breath and

Energy conserVation is, or 'needs to be, a way of life. Energy can be Lauck of Wayne, and ushered into red and white satin ribbon.
conserved in and around the home in many ways withoulSacrificing com- the church by Scott Oliver and ·,l-hebridegroom-was-attired in'a -,

-,fort or conv..nien'c~-· --'- , -,---.-- --'--- ,,- -Aaro.,-s"ar.,-b-6tl1Of-SneJfori;-l:nris white tailcoat, and his attendants
Gray of Mason City, Iowa, and John wore black tailcoats with white
Clement of Ravenna. shirts, and red . cummerbunds, and
- Lighting candles· were. Keith ties.

~~':ir:e;:;as~e~:o~.smond and Angie The bride's mother selected a
biack tea-iength dress and the
bridegroom's mother chose a black
and white fashion; also in tea
length.

DOROTHY AURICH opened the
pr"g-'.am with ar~ading, en!i!~d,."1

'Tliought of a Rainbow." The group
-,-----sang-"J'jesus--Calls-lJs--,-!--accompahied

by Joy Gettman.
The program, "Clouds and Rain

bows: included readings by Ardyce
Reeg about Joseph, Leona
Hammer about Jeremiah, Joye
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get the offense untracked a little,"
Allen coach Mike BlISselmann said.
"We have to work on building con
sistency." Wynot had 12 first downs
in the game con:)j:Jtlil'd to nine for
Allen but the Eagfes came up with
175 yards rushing to 172 for
Wynot.

The key to the game however,
was Wynots' success in the air,
connecting on 9-12 passes for 141
yards. Allen was good on 5-13 for
just 62 yards. Allen was out gained
in total yardage by a 313-237
mark.

'Kent Chase was Allen's leading
rusher with 107 yards on 20 carries.
Shane Dahl did all of Allen's pass
'Ing with !len Jacks_QO bejng._the top
receiver with two recE;'ptions for 37
yards and one touchdown.

Defensively, Allen was led by
Kevin Crosgrove's 20 tackles. Matt
Hingst finished with 14 and Shane
Dahl had 11. Allen will return
home for a frid?lY night matchup
with WalthHI and fOr- the- Eagles-it
will be homecoming .night.

City league
WON LOST

12 •
11 ,
9 7
9 7
9 7
B B
B B
7 9
7 9

511]10 11'2
51;]10'1'2

, 11

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Trio Travel
ElIlngsoo Motors
Wayne Vets Club
Lueder'S &Woods
K.P.Constr
Clarkson Service
Melodee Lanes
l&BFarms
Black Knight
Wayne Greenhouse
Pac·N-Save

High scores: Ric Barner, 256;
_Doug Rose.----66.I;_Pabst.. Blue Rlb·_, ~
bon., 1033·2916

City League
Doug' Rose. 227-211-'223; les,

, Keenan, 225; Ted Baack, 220: Plat
Riesberg, 201; John' Rebensdorf,
202; Scott Baker, 202; Lee Tletgen.
220-603: Darrell Metzler, 203; Ric
Barner. 215;652: Marv Brum·
mond, 206; Bill lueders. 201: Mlck
Kemp, 219-237·652: Val Kienast.
208-221·202·631; Sid Preston.
231-214-632: Jim Maly, 202; layne
Beza.205; Bob; Twite, 201.

2
3..

31h 41,'2

3 S
2lh 51,'2

.244;
om's Body

Allen falls to 1-4
The Allen Eagles fell victim to

Wynot Friday night, losing 28-16 at
Wynot. Allen started out strong as
they took the opening kickoff and
marched straight down the field
and scored on a one yard run by
Kent Chase. Chase also converted
the two point conversion for an 8-0
Allen lead.

Unfortunately for the Eagles
though, Wynot took the ensuing
kickoff and they proceeded to
march right down the field to tie
the score at eight at the end of
the first quarter.

Wynot kept things going its way
in the second quarter as they
scored two more touchdowns to
leaG 2-2-8 at intermission. The host
tea'm came out again and scored
firsc in the third quarter to up the
score to 28-6 before Allen scored
its second touchdown of the
game, a 20 yard pass completion
from Shane Dahl to Ben Jackson.
Todd Hohenstein caught the two
point conversion from Dahl.

"I think we're finally starting to

Go,Go Ladles
WON LOST ~ .. _ ...

9 3
9 -.
9 3,
7. '-
• 6
• 6
2 10
o 12

Hlts'NMlsses
WON LOST

U 6
12c 8
12 B
11 9
11 9
11 9
10 10
10 10
9 11
9 11
7 13

4 "

A seemingly insignificant miss of pleted 7:1'2 pass attempts for 93
an extra point in the'second quar- yards and' two interceptions,
ter,ended up possibly costing Wayne was only 2-8 in the passing
Wayne the football game against department for 44 yards and they
West Point and with It,' a 4-1 suffered two interceptions as well
record on Friday night in· West -although one came-'on- the ·final
Point as the Blue Dl!Vils were de. play of the game. -
feated by a 7-6 count. Both teams suffered numerous

'We had plenty of chances to penalties as Wayne racked up 65
win the game, W Wayne coach Lon- yards on seven 'markers, and West
nie Ehrhardt said.-'We just lacked Point was penalized for 92 yards on
that mental toughness. We worked 11 flags. Wayne edged the host
on kicking extra points just Thurs· team in first downs by a 12-11
day, but sure enough, we score count.
the touchdown and we relax on ' Rusty Hamer led the Blue Devils
the extra point and we get it on the ground with 95 yards on 10
blocked.' carries while Craig Dyer had 54
, Wayne scored its lone touch- yards on 10 carries and Chris
down on a one yard run by Ch,is Fredrickson managed 52 yards on
Fredrickson. The score was 6-0 in 15 carries and Wayne's lone
favor C?~ Wayne,,~t interm_ission as)t _touchdown.,

-wiiScfear to tli..-onlookerS tliat--- --- WilrYCross-wason tlierei'eiviiig
defense would be the storyline of end of one of Wayne's two com-

--. this contest. pletions, for 27 yards and Jeff lutt
'\ . . caught the other one for 17 yards.

West POint scored ,ts lone Defensively, Wayne was led by Kip
touchdown of the game on a Mau's 13 tackles and Cory
fourth down and 10 play from the Wieseler's 10 tackles along with
Wayne 30 yard line on a 30 yard Matt Bruggeman's.l 0 tac.k~ _ ~

_-I"lSS-.1'=>--tlh_mlIDne.--+he--ext1'a--·~Rusty1iame-ranaNell Carnes each
point attempt was good and that recorded nine stops and Willy Gross
proved to be all the Cadets had seven with one interception.
needed to improve their record to leff lutt and Jason Ehrhardt each
4-1 on the season.

managed six tackles. Craig Dyer
had the other interception and
Brian Moore came up with a fum·
ble recovery.

In the second half alone, West
Point ran 30 plays compared to-wayne's 19...---- ---.---'--'''-----

Higb scores;'Barbara Junek,
211·523; Pin Splinters, 7,13-1979.

Go Go Ladles
Judy Mendeli:195·515.

High scores: Suan Thies,
242-606; Greenview Farms. 861;
Grone Repair. 2503.

Wednesday Night udles
Leann Centrone. 180,502; Judy
Sorensen, 20-4; Kathy Hochstein.
191-485; Tootle Lowe, 184: Cheryl
Henschke. 490; Pam Nissen,
187-182-501:. Cee Vandersnlck, 494:
Fran Nichols. 181-487; Judy
Mendel, )90; Sandra Gatbje.
206,188·194-588;- Susan Thies. 191,
Barb Barner, 482: Sharon Junek,
486: TerrI Jeffrey" 483; _ Vicky
Skokan, 186: Addle Jorgensen.
4'1'9 -'splitT'· Tammy -'Meier, 3-10
split: Crollyn Lebspc:k, 4·5 split;
VIcky Skokan, 3-10 split.

TheWlndml1l
Grone Repair
Wayne Campus Shop
Wilson seed
Melodee Lanes
Pat's Beauty Salon
Greenview Farms
KTCH
Pabst Blue Ribbon
BIII'sG.W.
TW.J. Feeds
Wayne Vet Clinic

Community Lugue
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
l&BFarms
Hollywood Video
T 8. C Electronics
Slxty-Nlners
Eagles

ThundllY Night Couples
Hilbert Johs, 200; ReNee
Saunders. 19H91; Laura Bltsteln.
511; Sue Denton, SOl;,·, Esther
Hansen. 182; Jean Rahn, 5·10 split

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monday NigM,'Ladies
WON LOST

131f,,61h
13 7
13 7
13 7
12 ,

101h91f2
10 10

81h11 1h
, 12

71h12 1h
6 14, "

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

" s
13 7
13 7

121(,71h
11 9
10 10
9 11
B 12
8 12'

71hl2 1h
7 13
6 14

High scores: Deb Erdmann. 204;
Tonya Erxleben. 536; Varsity
Dave's, 874; luft & Sons Trucking.
~"'95.

Midland EquIpment
Producer's Hybrid
Wayne Herald
Lutt and Sons Truck 
EIToro
State Nat'! Bank Ins Co.
Swans
Varslty·Dave·s
Hank's Custom Work
Ray'S Locker
Tom's Body Shop
Bookworm

Melodee lanes
ElectroluxSates
Wacker Farm Store
Logan Valley
4th Jug 1
Commercial St. Bank
Golden Sun
Ray's Locker
Windmill
4th Jug II
Dekalb
Gerhold Concrete

Wednesday Nite Owls munlty League

~~~eK~~:~~,;~: ~~t:~~~~~~~: ~~~;r~~~t21~:;I~k~;ou~:~;;;
20S: Bob Shellpeper, 225; DjJA' Doug Rose converted the8·10 spilt.
Bowers, 208; Verneal Marot~A23;
Brad Jones, 223·209·225:/0ualne

,Jacobsen,209; Kevin/Peters. 209;
Kim Baker, 211; Bo,b Shellpeper.
6.J.l0spllt

Thursday Night Couples pin Splinters
Won_Lost Bowling Belles

Spahr·Rahn, 19 3 Road Runners
_,.,Bl.ls,teln:Erl~nd.$.~_,__~4...._~L,u<:ky_Striker,s

Stipp-TwIte 11 5 ,Pin Hitters
Aust!n·Brown 9 7 Roiling Pln~

Hansen·Luft 8 8 Double Shots
Johs·Maler·Sever 8 8 Gutter Gals
Helthold·Klnsiow-Sturm 8 8
Carmen-Ostrander 6 10
Fuelberth-LI 3 13
Metz·Hansen 2 14

HID" ,scores: ,K,urt Saunders,
. 201; Laura 'Bllsteln, 207; ReNee

saunders, 529; BUsteln & Friends,
7OS-J987.

Monday Night Ladles
Dee Schulz, 196; Bev Sturm. 486;
ReNee Saunders. 189·525; Sandra
Gathle, 486; Elaine Pinkelman.
182-493; Sandy Gr.one~---5-l-9; Tonya
Erxleben, 188; ConnIe Endicott.

.' 496; lydia -Thomsen. -182; -.'Julle
Hank, lBO·4!W; Judy Milligan. 480;
Deb Erdmann. 483; Cindy
Echtenkamp, 198-523: Darel
Frahm. 180---495';-·'Carolyn Rabe.
189; Addle Jorgensen. 202-529.

High scores: Bryan Ruwe, 230; High scores: Doug
Brad Jones, 657; Ray's Locker, Kent Roslcky, 599;

"'935-2641 ",--, ,- --Shop, S8N63B;-'--

MAX KANT nearly brought the Winside Wildcats back
from a 28 point halftime deficit, but Winside lost 52.44
to Walthill on Friday night In Winside.

.1 ... ,,. _" ..

Wayne's lone touchdown came
in the fourth quarter as Regg
Carnes scampered 21 yards to

Sometimes when a team out travel the distance of 24 yards and
scores another team by a 47-20 to grab a lead they would never
count, people get the wrong im- relinquish at 7-6.
pression of what really went on Pierce would add three more
during the course of the contest. touchdowns before Laurel would
Such may be the case with the score again, this time on·a bootleg
laurel and Pierce matchup on Fri- pass from quarterback Todd Erwin
day night in Pierce. to Matt Jonas from 11 yards out.

laurel took the opening kickoff The final laurel touchdown came
and began a march, eventually on a one yard run by Troy Twoh·lg.
scoring on a 54 yard touchdown At the point Twohig made his
run by Chad VanCleave, but Pierce touchdown the score had drawn to
bounced back and following a Lau- 35-20, but Pierce added a couple
rei turnover Jate in the first quarter, more touchdowns to account for
Pierce needed just one play to the final margin of victory.

Trojans blast Homer

On paper it's not hard to tell
who had the better all around

L . I I.{ d t· game as Wayne rustoed for 198aure oses ,or secon Ime ~~1sWc;.~~~;~tddi~h~;~~:,0~n~d
------~success-,i,--tlie..alr as tlley com:

laurel rolled up 158 yards rush
ing and 106 through the air while
the host team Pierce, racked up
218 yards rushing and 80 yards
passing for a 298-264 advantage in
the total yard department.

Chad VanCleave led all laurel
rushers with 98 yards on 13 carries
while Troy Twohig managed 66
yards on nine carries. Todd Erwin
did all of Laurel's passing on a 13
25 outing for 106 yards. Matt Fel·
ber caught four of Erwin's passes
and Matt Jonas was on the receiv·
ing end of three others. Brian
Penne also caught two passes.

On the defensive side of the
coin John Schutte was once again
the leader as he charged in on 18
tackles. Darin Martinson finished
with 14 and Chad VanCleave
notched 13. Bruce Haisch and
Matt Felber finished with nine and
eight tackles respectively:

"I think the kids played very
hard and they have nothing to
hand their heads about,' luxford
said. "We played a very good Class
B team and their coaches even
said after the game that we were
the best team they had faced so
far this season and that's quite a
compliment."

Wayne ;girls
fin-ish last

Trojans
defeat
Wynot

'-1

j+--_..

The Wayne Country Ciub was
the site of the Wayne girls golf Tn·

. vitational 5aturday and unfortu-
nately for the host. team Wayne, Wayne Bowling---------
t~ey finished seventh out of seven .
teams.

Blair-easily outdistanc~d~the=fest --Senior Citizens . Senior Citizens "-
of the pack as they defeated run- On Tuesday, Sept. 26, 17 senior On Tuesday, Sept. 19, 19 senior
ner-up Stanton by 26 strokes with citizens bowled with the Richard Car· citizens bowled with the 'Warren
a 397 to its credit. Norfolk finished man team defeating the Milton Mat' Austin team deteating the liIorrls
third while Columbus lakeview fin. thew team, 3692-3599. Weible team, 4399-4324. _
ished' fourth. Omaha Duchesne High series and games were bowl· High series and games were bowl·
and Ciilul1lbus 5cotus .also finished eDdabllY, : 5W1a

2
._r
1
r
8
e
2
n;-A.. uRsltclnh-a'r5d31-1c78a'r··m;)0ahnn,- ed by: -Warren Austin, 512-180)

Wilbur Weddingfeld, 492·182; Winton
ah~ad of Wayne. 489.179; Milton Matthew, 488-196, Wallin. 472-177, Gerald McGath,

Patty_Theisen of Schuyler· how- Charles DeNesla, 483.190; Darrell 460·163; John Dall, 449-161, Swede
ever, narrowly waltzed away as in- Powley, 480.166, Norris Weible, Hailey, 446-158, PerrY Johnson,
dividual medalist with an 18-hole 478-181' Duane Creamer, 456-174, 443'173; Darrell Powley, '443-155;
score, .of 91 ,Theisen' edged Col· Winton Wallin, 449-166; Art Brum· Milton Matthew, 442-153; Norris Wel-

L- :us ~keview golfer B:~ky~~nak mond,m:162. __ . __---.Roemhi'ldUeam...defeatlng..lbe....Roy-'-.
i ~ '. o-flred-ac !l:2-c-J,,>;,-[)u s Y·O ~tan~----On-Thursday, Sept. 28, 16 Senior Sommerfeld team, 3124-3057. High

ton placed third Wltl] a 95. CItizens bowled with the otto Baier ser1es and game was bowled by Don
- Wayne's top finisher wasC.h..e.r.......team..<lefeatlng the Swede Halley Sherbahn, 524.183, 'Perry Johnson,

Reeg- who finished •.1O~h _w.iTh a. team. 3524-3326. High series and 506-178, Duane Creamer, 477-212'
l04·lessica Rothfuss.was Waynes' ganiewas bowled by Gerald McGafh, John Dall, 450-165, Winton Wallin,
secpnd best golfer .on the day 589-234, John Dall, 491-180; Art 446-166, Elmer Roemhildt: 431·155'
while Jennifer Chapman. and lisa Brummond;481-168; Darrell Powley, Carl Mellick, 442-160.
C;asey'placed third and fourth .in 462·180; Milton Matthew, :452-158, ble, 432-14.9,_De_an Sc~.r..a_m.. ; 428..164.

1 '!Vaynes' scoring., Trudy pflanz also V~rn Harder" -447-,163; Roy Som- --I L~rayed but her score did not count m~rfeld, .441-176' Swede Halley, On Thursday, Sept. 14, 14 Senior
i or the four added .up~ AJO-155. C1tlzens·-bowled with the Elmer

I
t
! -""~''';_-:::'~''~~~'';'';~-0;'--:;;'"

Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield Tro- with the extra point conversion
jans upped their season record to failing. "In the second'-~we had
2-3 on the football season with a a total of 14 snaps of the football
38-14 waxing of Homer. Homer compared to 36 for Homer,"
inGideRtally, was playing without six Wilbur said. "We had eight rushing
of its regu'lar players because of plays in the third quarter and three
suspension. were for touchdowns."

"I don't believe that we played Anthony Brown went on to have
The Wakefield volleyball team all that well," coach Dennis Wilbur a phenomenal night from his run-

upped its record to 6.1 on the year said of his Trojans. "We only led 13- ning back position with 249 yards
with a three set victory at' Wynot 0 at halftime." Wakefield1s first rushing on just 20 carries. Vahn
on Thursday night, 15-2" 14-16, score of the game came in the Thomsen managed 48 yards on
15':'5. second G1uarter on a 43 yard pass two carries and Matt Bartling car-

"We played a good game with from Matt Tappe to Tony Kruse- ried tne ball six rimes for 19 yards.
the exception of our serving," mark. Chris Loofe connected on Matt Tappe recorded all the
coach Paul Eaton said. ~With, the the point after for a 7-0 lead. completions in the passing de-
week layoff we had between later in the second quarter partment for Wakefield as they
games we were working hard on Tappe connected again with completed 6-18 as a team with
our defense and we weren't paying Krusemark, this time on a six yard Tappe connecting on 6-13 for 102
that much attention to the skill strike and Wakefield maintained a yards. Chris loofe was 0-4 and
part of our game and it slipped a 13-0 lead until the third period. Marcus Tappe was 9·1. Chris loofe
little." Anthony Brown decided to take and Matt Tappe each suffered an

Kristen Miller connected on 18 things into his own hands in the interception.
of her 20 S~lVes On the night while second half and he promptly did so
less Robins was good on 9-10. In with a 49 yard run to make the Tony Krusemark was the top re-
spiking Robins was the leader with score 19-0. later in the same pe- ceiver with three receptions for 70
six kill spikes on 1S.17 attempts. riod 8rown scampered 27 yards yards and two touchdowns. Chris
Julie Greve had three kills on 4-6 and again the point after was no loofe caught two passes and Andy
and Laurie Plendl had two kills on good. Brown scored once again in McQuistan, one. Mike Mogus was
5-7. Wendy Kratke was 3.3 with the third quarter, this time on a 43 the top defensive player for
one kill. yard run and this time Chris loofe Wakefield with a total of 18 tack-

Cathi Larson was the leading connected on the point after and les. Kyle Torczon had 15 and both
setter with a 21.21 effort and six the Trojans led 32-0 heading into Mogus and Toruon had one tackle
set assists while Susan Nuernberger the final quarter of play. apiece for a minus 10 yards.
was 15-18 with three aces. Christy Wakefield's last score ,came on Troy Krusemark had 14 tackles
Otte was 8.9 with one ace. a 47 yard run by Vahn Thomsen and Chris loofe added 13.

Wakefleld's "6" team won in -w
------~:tf~~~~~T~@~~~-~9y-oe~~fro sh lose

job. R The RC
R team lost for the

Trojans after winning the first set, The Wayne freshman football paydirt. Jack Swinney led all Wayne
11-7. They lost the next two, 6-11, team lost its first game of the sea- rushers In a balanced attack With
5-11. son Thursday night in Battle Creek 59 yards. Regg Carnes and 80bby

Wakefield's varsity will now get against the Undefeated Braves, Barnes each mustered 57 yardscOn-
ready fora tough week as they 14-6. "They scored all 14 of their the ground. . .
host Osmond on Tuesday and-they 'points in the first- five' minutes of Carnes was 3-5 through the alf
travel to ~aurel on Thursday. the game and we held them the for 13 yards with. Robert longe

rest of the way," coach Duane cat.ching two passes and Jack
Blomenkamp said. '"Unfortunately, SWinney the. other. Regg Carnes
we couldn't get into the endzone was the leading, tackler on defense
but one time." with 10 tackles 'while Chad Payson

was next with nine.
Wayne will travel to Hartington

to play Cedar Catholic on Thursday
at 5 p.m.

Winsidedowne(J"·
aftercomeback

In·a. footballgamethaewas dis- third quarter as.Winside amassed
gUised' asa track meet, Walthill out 28 points in ttie third quarter
gunried .Winside.' Friday night in alone. '.
Winside and .spoiled._lli~_~I]Q~t.!.~_.Kantscoredon runs.of 21 and
homecoming with a 52-44 victory. 33 yares and returned an intercep-

Winside's defense suffered a tion53 yards for. another. Winside
barrage of 46 Walthill points in the racked up 334 rushing yards on the
first half alone as the visitors racked night, just 2()' less than Walthill and
up an amazing total of 239 rushing the Wildcats ran the ball 36 times
yards in one half of play. "I really less than their visitors.
don't know how to explain it,' Walthill had 27. first downs
Winside coach Randy Geier said. compared to 16 for Winside.
"We just weren't mentally into the Walthill had 433 yards total of of.
gameuntil it was nearly too late." fense and Winside managed 357.

What had been th~ Wildcat "In the third quarter we played
strength u~ t<;> t~1S POint of the better defense: Geier said, "In
season, Wmslde s defense was fact for most of the second half we
porou.s to just about everythi.ng played like we were capable of

~__w.al:";11 threw at them In ~ey:lf~t .playing,. The O!l!y_!hing~_an.say
haJLw.e. ga v.e.Uf'ucmly::'l:1 ... r s about our comeback is ·thalwe
r.ushmg In our fIrst four- football shouldn't 'of had to come back
~am~s comb~ned," Geier sa!d. from a 28_point deficit. We never
Against Walthill they end up With should have been in that position."

239 ~n the first half and a total of Kant finished as the top rusher
354. with 177 yards on 18 carries while

Winside trailed by a 20-6 count Shane Frahm was also over 100
at:er one quarte: of play With the with 112 on 10 carries. Max had
Wlld,cats only first quarter score two receptions from __<;'~~n$en __
comlng·on a -29-yard·run by quar· for 23 yaras,· .
terback Cory Jense,n. In the second Jeff Gallop led the defense with
quarter there were a total of SIX 23 tackles while Brian Thompson
touchdowns combined betwe~n managed 14. Max Kant and Shane
the two teams With Walthill Frahm finished with 13 and 12 re
n~t~hing four ~f them and main- spectively.
taming a seemingly unsurmount
able lead of 46-18 at intermission.

Winside's two scores in the sec~

ond qU'arter came on big runs. from
---Shane-Frahm7-Frahm scampered

49 yards for his first score and
backed that up later in the ,ame
period with a 39 yard gallop.

In the second half it· looked as
though the tide had been com
pletely turned as Winside, whic"
seemed to be doing its best im
pression of Jekyll and Hyde, came
on strong and even drew the score
to 46-44.

"Max Kant was on a mission in
the third quarter," Geier said. "It's
tough to lose when you have a se
nior like him giving every ounce of
energy into the game." Kant
scored three touchdowns in the
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eryone ..did what-they....were.:.wf>-
posed to do. "It would have been
easy for us to fold afte~ losing the
second _~~t," _~iesselmann said. "But
the girls knew they could win."

Giesselmann also expressed his
'satisfaction with the fan support
that made the trip to Coleridge.
Winside will host y;f!i:ot on Tues-
day nigHt .

FREDRICKSON
OIL COMPANY & ,.

J:_OrlVj:NIENCESTORE ~
ROUTE 2 HWY 15 NORTH i

_WAYNE PHONE:375-3535~
-'I'OLL-rREE801J-&72-3313 ~

Play Pay Day al

~-B[l---[!S-QJj'-.-------...m...',,--c .. -~ ..... 4-
~ , ',AFFltI.A.TEDf~S
~,', dW"~d"QPerll'd,ncfe~nd.ntl~b'LU'd~'I.I"C: . ,_.

; You could 'Win $1,000 ~p;:~~
dJfopurchase necessry; Prize drall'lnge
~ conducted every Thursday at Ipm

in front of th~ store.
Pickup your g_mll! card todayl

"These girls knew before the
season started that the first half of
the schedule was very tough,"
Giesselmann said. "They still main
tain a high level"of confidence that
they. can -..beat good teams and
they proved that against Co
leridge."

Overall Giesselmann said it was a
d t ff t bgoo earn e or ecause ev- .. - ' --- ------

WSC harriers in action
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and women's cross country

teams recently competed in the Buena Vista Invitational_on· Sept.
22. The men were led by Jim Chvala of Stuart who finished fourth
overall in a time of 21 :40. Scott Pack finished second for Wayne
State and 22nd overall in a time of 23:32.

Phil Chvala and I.P. Widner also took part and finished 48th and
50th respectively in the field of 58.

In Women's action Lucy Peter of O'Neill finished second overall
with a 21 :20 clocking, just one second out of first place. Keri Kam-
rath finished 10th with a time of 23:15 and Angie Somers finished
13th with an effort of 23:45. Andrea Revsink finished right behind
Somers with-a time of 23:46,

Teams from Buena Vista, Northwestern, Dakota State, Morning-
side, and -Westmar competed in the invitationJI. The WHdcats will _-
host the Wayne State Invitational on Friday, Gel. 6,
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Once again the setters did a \
fine job for Giesselmann as Tinia
Hartmann was good on 38 of 42
~ith 11 set assists and Kelly Pitch
ier was good on 34 of 3B with 13
set assists.

Fredrickson Oil _
Hardee's _

Office Connection _
NE Nebr. Ins. Agen..,. _
Pamida _

Ellingson Motors, In". _

lenny Jacobsen was the spiking
.leader for the Wildcats on the
night as she connected on 24.of
28 spikes ana recorded nine kills.
Shannon Holdorf was 10-12 with
five kills and Tinia Hartmann was 6
8 with five kills. Patty Oberle had
four kills on 8-12 attempts and
Jenni Topp was 8-9 with three kills.
Kelly Pitchler managed one kill and
was 5·6.

~even aces on a 13~ 1,) effort."
Jenny Jacobsen was 19-20 in serv
ing with three aces while Patty
Oberle was 13-15 with two aces.
Tinia Hartmann made good on 9
12 with one ace and Shannon
Holdorf was 8-13 with four aces.

. JeQni Topp was a perfect 10-10
and had one ace.

::l
i

j
'">
~
c

OIltCOH VI. WASHINCTON ST.

Winside took the Bulldogs to
three sets before winning, 15·12,
12-15, 15-7. The Wildcats got an
85 percent serving effort for the
night and Glesselmann still thinks
that's below the mark he would
like to see but for the type of
serves his girls were coming up
with, he was satisfied.

·We had some tough serves,·
Giesselmann said. 'Kelly Pitchler
had a real nice night serving with

RColeridge has a good team/
Giesselmann said. R'n fact the Nor
folk newspaper' had them as a
leading contender for the catmgs
and we walk in their gym and beat
them.'

Wins have not come that easily
so far this season for Paul Giessel
mann's Lady Wildcat volleyball
team in Winside. But when they
do, it's monumental and Thursday's
victory over Coleridge in Coleridge
was no exception.

'You can't take. anything .aw.ay •.
from. Emerson because they came,
to play,' IrQth said. 'We just didn't
play very w.ell-'

In the .game for fifth place Allen
demolished the. host team New
castlein straight sets, 15'4, 15-3.
'We played much better," Troth

said. 'We ran a lot of multiple of:
fenses and the girls did a nice job
of setting and spiking. Everyone
got to play.'

FIRST PLACE

- SECOND PLACE

YOUR FULL LINE GMDEALER

<£lUmg$@1P!
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC· GMC . BUICK· PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE· CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NEWEST 1ST STREET

Newest-Snowblowers at the Lowest Prices

ll'$ I1tYl'r 100 early IOgc.t ready ror wimer. ·SlOOo!TlheTRS2bSnowblowl'l\b·hpl
T!laI'S why ~'rr offering lhese great savinp • $150 oIT lhe TRX2b Snowbloll"l:l \b·hp\~
OQlbenewBneofhardwollllnglOhn~re • $150 off the TRS27 Snowb\owcl i8-hp\

-~-==--S~-Bring-hthIs-SNO-OOUGH-cOllpO"-: _~~~I50-otT-l~TRS:;Z--SnowbIO'"'CnltFhp)

;md here's what yo~'ll ~l' , YOur new IOhn ~fe Snowblower win makt'
• $60 o!Tlhe TRS21. TRS21E Sn~l~rs sholt wor!l.c[thls wimer'S snow, Gel j'llUr5 now

(both,4-hplllOf:ltls) bcfoll.'lhese hoI savin$Smcll away.
• $IOOo!TlheTRS24, TRX24 Snow~lowers, Just 'dip and savr the co~pon. Bring:l-1I1loyl)ur
- (both 5-hp models) neareSllOhn Deered~aler loday,

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
EAST· HWY, 35 • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

WATTSL-INE .1.800.343·3309 TELEPHONE 375-;1325

Wayne Sportiltll Good. _
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DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES _ FRIDAY, OCTOBER" AT 5 P.M.
TIE BREAKER

aco... lMtweea Wa7ft,e va. O'Neill (aeed .core lor both .teams) _

14-17 with. fiye kills. Denise Boyle one ace.' Stephanie ·Carlson was
added three kills on an 11-12 oilt- 15-21 with' three' kills and Cindy
ing. Chase was 13.14 with five kills. An-

Anneta Malcom wa.s 30-31 .In neta tvlalc0"!'l>was 29-30 with four
setting with nine assists and Carla assists and Caf!a:Stapleton was 15-
Stapleton was a perfecL~S,~~wlthc_Uwith four .assists.
five assists. 'Both teams played
well: Troth said. 'There was a lot
of offense On both sides and there
were very· few free balls. InJact-lNe
hadS9 passes that went for good
sets in two sets of play.'

Allen's 'B' team los~ in three
sets after winning the first one, 15
3,10-15, 13-15. The 'c' team won
in three sets, 11-1, 9-11. 11-5.
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WAYNE
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1 0" ~ r 11111 ':>11 ( .. I \' II, II ,(, 1 111
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Wayne. Nebraska
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Junior high loses
WAYNE-Scribner defeated Wayne's junior high football team

Monday night by a 14-8 margin. Wayne scored a touchdown in the
opening quarter on a one yard run by Jason Carr, but Scribner
bounced back in the second quarter and score two touchdowns.
There was no scoring in the second half. .

Incidentally, Ryan M~rt!n scored the two point conversion for
Wayne on a pass from Ryan Pick. Jason Carr led all rushers with 102
yards while Ryan Pick was 5-7 in the passing department. Jason Carr
and Ry_an Newman led the defensive charge with eight and five
tackles respectively.

The junior high team will be in action again on Tuesday, with a
home contest agai"¥:~chuyrer.

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALL YOUR CAR'S

tiMECHANICAL NEEDS
~ UFETIME MUffiER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS, SHOCKS, liRE REPAIR
o

TUIlLDl]I]E8CJLD -
~ gllLBOJlJaD

7TII £ mllill 1UII!lIIE 375-44i!!l1

~SP&.. '.. -.: ~' ~.. -~_.. ~.-
• .'- -':" -., "::. - -C" ,
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The Allen volleyball team tray'
eled to WalthillThursday night and
head . coach Gary Tro.th said his
team' played. their best game of
the seasQn in downing. the host In'
straight sets,15-11, '15-11.

4' "I~ really was' the best game we
played all 'year," Troth said. 'I was
impressed with some of the things
we were doing. We hit the ball
well on our spikes and we..served
well.and we passed very well.'

Leslie 150m was the top server
for the Eag les with·a perfect 15-15
outing. She ·also managed two
aCes. Denise Boyle. and Cindy
Chase were. alsQ perfect on ,the
night with 8-8 and 7-7_perfQr- In last week'S' Newcastle TQur
mances respectively. -- nament Allen suffered a first round

"We were down 7-1 in the first 1055 to EmersQn-Hubbard, 8-15, 12-
set and fought b.ack to win," Troth 15. 'We just started Qut SQ slQW

----Said_-.!..W-"c-we<en't--pI"¥in9--.badly~t"at_we_EouldAlt~come··back-in~h ..e---------
when we got down we jus~ -couldn't first set," Troth"sald. "In the second Anneta Malcom was a perfect
score on the serve. Then we kind set we had a 12-9 lead and didn't 10-10 with one ace while
of got locked in and went from score again.' Stephanie Carlson was 6-6 with

I --there;" tWQ ac~s. Leslie 150m was 5-6.
Stephanie Carlson was the top '. Cindy Chase was the top scorer St~phan.,,: Carls?n was a perfect 6-

-- server with a 23-25 outing with with a 7-7 effort and three aces. 6 o~ spoking. With three ~ces and _
seven kills. Cindy Chase was 12-J)_AlYS5a--McGrath--was-5.S-,with--cne--·-~elonda..!.etit,.was~5-:.5--wtth-three------;--- • .' - ---------

·--~~WiUf1iVekilisand Leslie 150m was ace and Denise Boyle was 5-6 with kolls. ~eshe 150m, Robon Schroeder Frlendsin hi9h PIaces .
and Condy Chase were all a perfect

-Sports Briefs 3-3. MRS. LARSEN'S reading class recently made posters to wish the Blue Devils good luck In
Friday's game with West Point. The Wayne players rewarded the klds-'-efforts with a

Carla Stapleton and Becc~ Stin- surprise visit on Friday afternoon to the elementary school. Wayne fell to West .Polnt,
gley combined for a perfect 21·21
with four assists.

Winside earlJs_s_e.concLwin--of-jLea£-.
-------_.----~"--_.-.-._-- ,

~AIJeo impr.oyes-~witb-vlctbry--~-
b. . • , : __

Wildcats to meet alumni
WAYNE·The Wayne State Wildcat baseball team will scrimmage

a team of former players on Sunday, Oct. 1S at the college field
beginning at 1:30 p.m.

The alumni scrimmage coincides with Homecoming activities on
~_.J.--..;;O;.::ct< 14 at Wayne State. Former players interested in the s~rjmmage __

5 aura contact head coach Lenny Klaver at 375-2200 ext. 307.

Allen Junior high teams take part
AREA-The Allen junior high volleyball and football teams traveled

to Newcastle for games last week. In seventh grade volleyball ac
tion, Allen won in straight setS, 15.7, IS-I} with Jill Sullivan and
Tanya Plueger the leading scorers. The eighth grade team won .In
three sets, 15·0, 5·15, 15·9. Bobbi Stingley led all servers while
Stephanie Chase led the spikers. Dawn Diediker and Stephanie
Martinson were the top setters.

The junior high football team won by a 36·6 count. Curtis Oswald_
crossed the goal line three times for Allen while Steve Sullivan and
Casey Schroeder each had one touchdown.
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get the -offense untracked a little, ~
Allen coach Mike Busselmann said.
"We have to work on building con
sistency." Wynot had 12 first downs
in the game S9.r:!1Pi!~_tq~_niQgJgI ,__
Allen but the EagleS came up with
175 -yards rushing to 172 for
Wynot.

The key to the game however,
was Wynots' success in the air,
connecting on 9-12 passes for 141
yards. Allen was good on 5-13 for
just'62 yards. Allen was out gained
in total yardage by a 313-237
mark.

Kent Chase was Allen's leading
ru-she-r with 107 yards on 20 carries.
Shane Dahi did all of Allen's pass
i!19-with Ben jackson being the top
receiver with two receptions fer 37
yards and one touchdown.

Defensively, Aller) was led by
Kevin Crosgrovefs 20 tackles. Matt
Hingst finished with 14 and Shane
Dahl had 11. Allen will return
h9me fDL'LFrJd~y ,night malcllb'''i,pfL- _
with Walthill and for the Eagles it
will be homecoming night.

, ~-..
9ty League

WON LOST
12 ,

11 S
9 7
9 7
9 7..
••7 9
7 9
5'1... 101h
5 1hlO'I:I

S 11

- Elty League
Doug Rose, 777-211-223; les 
Keenan. 225; Ted Baack, 220; Pat
RIesberg, 201; John Rebensdorf,
202; Scott Baker, 202; lee Tletgen,
22'0-603; Darrell Metzler, 703; Ric
Bl;Irner, 215-6S2; Marv Brum
mond, 206; Bill Lueders. 201; Mlck
Kemp. 219-237-652; Val KIenast,
208-221-202-631; Sid Preston,
231-21.4-632; JIm Maly, 202; Layne
Beza. 205; Bob Twite. 201.

High scores: Ric Barner, 256;
Doug Rose, 661; Pabst Blue.Rlb
bon. 1033-2916_

Pabst Blue Ribbon
TrIo Travel
Ellingson Motors
Wayne Vets Club
Lueder's & Woods
K.P. Constr.
Clarkson Service
Melodee Lanes
l& B Farms
Black Knight
Wayne Greennouse
Pac·N·Save

6-6
7 ,10
• 13

,
3, ,

31h Alh
3 S
21h 51f.1

Allen falls to 1-4

Go Go Udles
WON LOST

9 3
9 3
9 3
7 S. ,

Hifs'NMlsses
WON LOST

" ,
13 •
13 •
11 9
11 9
11 9
10 10
10 10
9 11
9 11
7 13-, "

A seemingly inslgnlfitant miss of pleted 7-12' pass attempts fo,-93
an extra point in the second quar- 'yards and two interceptions.
ter, ,e{'ded up ~ossibly costing Wayne was only 2egin the passing
WayneJtrne football game against department for 44 yards and they
West Point and ,with it, a 4-1 suffered two interceptions as well
record on' Friday night in West although one came on the- final
Point as the, Blue Devils were de- play of the game. -
feated by'a 7:6 count. Both teams suffered numerous

'We had plenty olchances to penalties as Wayne racked up 65
win the ga,me,' Wayne coach Lon- yards on seven markers, and West
nie Ehrhardt said. 'We just lacked Point was penalized for 92 yards on
that mental toughness. We worked 11 flags. Wayne edged the host
on kicking extra points just Thurs- team in first downs by a 12-11

'day, bu~ sure enough, ,we score count. '---
the touchdown and we relax on Rusty-Hamer led the 81ue Devils
the extra point and we get it on the ground with 95 yards on 10
blocked.' carries while Craig Dyer had 54

Wayne scored its lone touch- yards on 10 carries and Chris
down on a one yard run by Chris Fredrickson managed 52 yards on
Fredrickson. The score was 6-0 in 15 carries and Wayne's lone
favor of Wayne at intermission as it touchdown.
was---c1ea', to the 011 lookers th-at-'--------wilty-Gross 'wa~ on the--fecelvlng -
defense would be the storyline of end of one of Wayne's two com-
this contest. pletions, for 27 yards and Jeff Lutt

caught the other one for 17 yards.
West Point scored its lone Defensively, Wayne was led by Kip

___touchdown of_.!h~ Mm!L.Q.n,--'L.-Mau~>---13---tac-i<les an 8 Ce,y--"------
fourth down and 10 play from the Wieseler's 10 tackles along with
Wayne'30 yard line on a 30 yard Matt Bruggeman's 10 tackles.
pass into the endzone. The extra Rusty Hamer and Neil Carnes each
point attempt was good and that recorded nine stops and Willy Gross
proved to be all the Caaets had seven with one interception.
needed to improve their record to Jeff Lutt and Jason Ehrhardt each
4-1 on the season.

-W-a-yne I0 ~e5'1

High scores: Suan Thies,
2-42-6(16; Greenvlew.farms, 861;
Grone Repair. 2503.

Wednesday Night Ladles
Leann Centrone, 180-502; Judy
Sorensen, 2OA; Kathy HochsteIn,
191-<485; Tootle Lowe, lU; Cheryl
Henschke. .0190; Pam Nissen,
187-182-501;, Cee Vandersnlck, A9A;
Fran Nichols, 181·A81; Judy
Mendel, 190; Sandra Gathle,
206-188-19.(-588;' Susan Thies, 191;
Barb Barner, 42; Sharon Junek.
<186; Terri Jeffrey, A83; Vicky
Skokan. 186; Addle Jorgeosen,
.H-9 split; Tammy, Meier, 3·10
split; Crollyn Lebsock, A-5 split;
Vicky Skokan. 3-10 split.

TheWlndmll1
Grone Repair
Wayne Campus Shop
Wilson Seed
Melodee lanes
Pat's Beauty Salon
Greenview Farms
KTCH
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Bl1I·sG.W.
T.W.J. Feeds
Wayne Vet Clinic

High scores: Barbara Junek,
.211-5,23; Pin Splinters, 713-1979.

COmmunlry-~C ~----

Mlke'Sprouls;-'21<l''216; 'Doug-Rose,
205-S95; Kent Roslcky. 202-233;
Doug Rose convet'ted the 8-10 split.

High sco,es: DO\-l9 R~, 2-44;
Kent- Roslcky, 599; Tom's Body
Shop. 587;1638

Community league
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
L& B Farms
Hollywood VIdeo
T & C Electronics
Sixty-Nlners
Eagles

Thursday' Night C;:ouples
Hilbert ,Jons" 200; "ReNee
Saunders. 192-191; laura Bllsteln.
511; Sue Denlon, 501; Estner
Hansen, 182; Jean Rann. 5-10 spilt

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
Wednesday Night Owls

WON LOST
IS S
lJ 7
lJ 7
1:2It':lH':I

11 9
10 10
9 11
• 12
• 12

H':I12 1h
7 13
, 14

GoGo Ladles
High scores: Kurt Saunders,' Judy Mendel~-195-51S.

201; Laura Blisteln, 207; ReNee
sa,unden.529; Blisteln'& Friends.
705-1987_ -

Monday Night Ladles
Dee Schulz, 196; Bev Sturm, 486;
ReNee saunders, 189-525; Sandra
Gathle, 486; ElaIne Pinkelman.
182-A93; Sandy Grone, 519; Tonya
Erxleben, 188; Connie Endkott,
-496; Lydia ThOmsen. 182; \Julle
Hank. lBO--484;.Judy Milligan, -480;
Deb E,dmann. 'A83; CIndy
E,chtenkamp. 198-S23; Darel
Frahm, 180--495; Carolyn Rabe,
189; Addle Jorgensen, 2~·529.

High scores: Deb Erdmann, 2Q.4;
Tanya Erxleben, ·536; Varsity
Dave's, 874; Lutt & Sons Trucking,
2A95.

Monday Night !-adles
WON LOST

Midland Equipment 13'h6lJ...
Producer'5 HybrId 13 7
Wayne Herald 13 7
LutfandSonsTruck 13 7
EIToro 12 8
State Nat'1 Bank Ins Co. 101h911:1
Swans· 10 10
Varslty-Dave's 8'hll 1h
Hank's Custom Work 8 12
Ray's Locker 71h121h
Tom's Body Shop 6 14
Bookworm 5 15

Hlg-it scores: Bryan Ruwe. 230;
Brad Jones, 657; Ray's Locker,
935-26.41

Thursday Nlg'lt'Couples Pin Splinters
Won Lost Bowling Belles

~is~;~-~~~ends ~;: ~~~yR;t~:::~s
Stipp-Twite 11 5 Pin HItters

-, us In:Brown-' ---'-'-1'-" ~RomngPlriS~--

Hansen-Lutt _ ------.::_.B- 8-- Double Shots
Johs·Maler·5ever 8 8 Gutter Gals
Helthold-Klnslow":Sturm 8 8
Carmen-~trander 6 10
Fuelberth-Li 3 JJ.
Metz·Hansen 2 1-4

Melodee Lanes
E"leclrohlx Sales
Wacker Farm Siore
Logan Valley
AtnJug1

----.CQmmerclal St. Bank
Golden Sun
Ray's Locker
Windmill
4thJugli
Dekalb
Gerhold Concrete

Wednesday Nile Owls
-tes-Keenan; 222; Sta'n'Snden'.""107:

Dale Deck. 200; Mitch Hokamp,
205; Bob Shellpeper. 225; Dan
Bowers, 208; Verneal Marotz, 223;
Brad Jones, 223-209·225; Dualne
Jacobsen. 209: KevIn Peters. 209;
Kim Baker, 211; Bob Shellpeper.
6-7-10spllf.__

paydirt. jack Swinney led all Wayne
rash-e'rs-tn -,f -15aI-a ncecf'-artack--wlt11--
59 yards. Regg Carnes and 80bby
Barnes each mustered 57 yards on
the ground.

Carnes was 3-5 through the air
for 13 yards with Robert Longe
catching two passes and Jack
Swinney the. other. Regg Carnes
was the leading tackler on defense
with 10 tackles while Chad Payson
was next with nine.

Wayne will travel to HartinlOt\>n
to play Cedar Catholic on Thulilmay
at 5 p.m.'

Tony Krusemark was the top re
ceiver with three receptions for 70
yards and two touchdowns. Chris
Loofe caught two passes ii'nd Andy
McQuistan, one. Mike Mogus was
the top defensive player for
Wakefield with a total of 18 tack
les. Kyle TorclOn had 1S and both
Mogus and Torczon had one tackle
apiece forca min-Y-s--l-O yards.

Troy Krusemark had 14 tackles
and Chris Loofe added 13.

MAX KANT 'nearly brought the Winside Wildcats back
from a 28 point halftime deficit, bur Winside lost 52-44
to Walthill on Friday night In Winside.

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Sept. 19, 19 senior

ci-tizens bowled with the Warren
Austin team defeating the Norris
Weible team, 4399·.432.4.

High series, and games were bowl
ed by: ,. Warren "Austin, ,512-180;
Wilbur Weddlngleld, 492-182; Winton
Wallin, 472-177; Gerald' McGath,

-'460-163; John Dall, 449-161; Swede
Halley, 446-158; Perry Johnson,
443-173; Darrell Powley, 443-155;
Milton Malthew, 442'153; Norris Wel--

Roemhlldt team defeating the Roy·
Sommed~b--Hjg"=

series-and game was. bowled by Don
Sherbahn, 524·183; Perry Johnson,
506-178; Duane' Creamer, 477-21~j

John Dall, 450-165; Winton Wallin",
446'166; Elmer Rpemhlldt; 431-155;
Carl Mellick, 442-160.
ble, 432-149; Dean Schram,428·164.

"

Wayne's lone touchdown came
- in the fourth quarter as Regg

Carnes scampered 21 yards to

Wayne girls..
finish last

The Wayne Country Club was
the site of the Wayne girls golf in

,vitational Saturday and unfortu
nately for the host team Wayne, Wayne Bowling--------
tl)ey finished seventh out of seven
teams.

81air easily outdistanced the rest Senior Citizens
of the pack as they defeated run"'-- On Tuesday, Sept. 26, 17 senior
ner-up 5tanton by 26 strokes with citizens bowled with the Richard Car-
a 397 to its credit. -Norfolk finished man..team deleatlng the IV)lIton Mat,
third while Columbus Lakeview fin- Ihew team, 3692-3599.
ished fourth. Omaha Duchesne--Hlgh series and games were bowl·

and ColumQuS'Scotus also finished ~d..~; :~;~;:~A~~~~~~~l-~:~;.~~~ .
ahead of W~yne. 489-179; Milton' Matthew, 488-196;

Patty TheISen of Schuyler ho.w- Charles DeNesla, '483'190; Darrell
~er, narroww waltzed aYl/ay as In- Powley 4'80-166' Norris Weible,
dividual me~list with an 18-hole 478.181( Duane 'Creamer, 456-174;
score. of 91. Theisen: edged Clll- Wlnlon Wallin, 449·166; Art Brum-
ubus Lakeview golfer Becky Manak mond,427-162.
who fired a ~2. loY Dubsky of Stan- On._Thur:Sda\'....S@pL28 16 Senior
ton plac=<ill-third-wlll"Hl-95.-- CffiZens-oowled-wlthme Otto"Ba1er -

'Wayne's top finisher Was Cher team deleatln~th~S-wede Halley
Reeg who, finished .J Oth, with ~ team, 3524-3326. High series and
104,. Jessica Rothfuss was Waynes gamewas bowled by Gerald McGath,
s,ec,llnd best' golfer<)n the day 589-234; John Dall, 491'180; Art
whlle lenrjifer Chapman and Lisa Brummond, 481-168;: Darrell PowleYi
tasey ,placed' thi,rdand' fourth in 462,180; Milton Matthew,452-158;
Way~es4eering-~,Trudy'Pflanz ~:JJso- Vern Harder, ,447-163; Roy, Sam-
play'ed 'bl:'t, her sCQredi.d not count mer,feld, 441-176; Swede__.. HaJley, On Thursday,'Sept. 14, 14"S~nlor II .
()n, the four _add_e~_up" "'-""'=-'0;"" '_A3lFl55., Citizens bowle,dwlth' the Elmer :

after:'.comeback

,':"'.'..::-'''.'

~ In a football game that was !'lis- thii<:iC!uai-ter as Winside amas,sed
guisedas a track meet, Walthill out 28 points, in ,the "third quarter
gunned Winside Friday night in, - alime. ,; ,',. ,
Winside 'and spoiled, the hosts KanLscored_on runs-i,of21and--
homecoming With '--51-:44 victory. 33 lyards and returned ,an inter€ep-

~ Win,side's defense suffered a tion 53 yards for another. Winside
barrage oPI6 Walthill points in the r~cked '!p 334 rushing Yards on the
first half alone as the visitors racked n1ght,just20 less than Walthill arid
up an amazing total of 239 rushing the Wildcats 'tan the' ball 36, times
yards ,in ,one half of play. '!really less than their,visitors_
don't know how to explain it,' Walthill had 21 first downs
Winside coach _Randy Geier said, compared to, 16 for Winside.
'We just weren't mentally into the Walthill had 433 yards total of of
game until it was nearly too late.' fense and Winside managed 357.

What had· been the Wildcat 'In \he third quarter we played
strength up to this point of the better defense,' Geier said. 'In
sea$on,' Wins-ide's defense was fact for most of the second half we
porous to just about everything play~d like we were capable of
WalthIll threw at them in the first playing'. The only thing I can say
half.. We gave up only 412 yards abo_UL.ouJ:,-=meback-+S-l./1at-w""":"

-,--------fl:ishtn9--tn·---ot.I:-trrs~~~Ir-st:muldn't of ,,·had to come back
~am~s comb~ned. Geier sa~d. from a 28 point deficit. We" never
Against Walthill they end up With should have been in that position.'

239 :n the first half and a total of Kant finished as the top rusher
354. with 177 yards on 18 carries while

.____ Win~ide ~aJ.l~d by a_~_q:§. cO~ane.Jr.al:ml_was-also over -TO()----
M:er one quartei'OfPlay with the with 112 onl 0_ carries. Max had
Wildcats only fIrSt quarter sc()Ce ---.tw<Lreceptions-from-Cory-jensen
coming on a 29 yard run by quar- for 23 yards.
terback Cory jensen. In the second Jeff Gallop led the defense with
quarter there were a total of SIX 23 tackles while Brian Thompson
touchdowns combin,ed between managed 14. Max Kant and Shane
the two teams With Walthill Frahm finished with 13 and 12 "'_ managed six tackles. Cr~ig Dyer
n~t~hing ,four of them and main- spectiveiy. On paper it's not hard to tell had the other interception and
talnln9 a seemingly unsurmount, who had the better all around Brian Moore came up with a fum-

::M~~~~~1:l~:r~~e~~£~~::~_Laurei 105e5 'for_seeD~ __ -~~~~,,;'~~~:S~di~h~:~;:H~L;~~~~~~~~~~~e::.. _
Sha F h F h d success in the air as they com- Wayne's 19.
4 ne ra m. ram scampere Sometimes when a team out travel the distance of 24 yards and Laurel rolled up 158 yards rush-

___ 9 yards for hIS f"stscore a~-<L......cefeS-another-team-by-a-47-20 to grab a lead they would never ing and 106 through the air while
Da~ecrtnaTljpTaterTn the ,arne count, people get the wrong im- relinquish at 7-6. the host team Pierce, racked up
period With a 39 yard !!allop. pression of what really went on Pierce would add three more 218 yards rushing and 80 yards

In the sec~nd half It looked as during the course of the contest. touchdowns before Laurel would passing for a 2,98-264 advantage In
though the tide had been co~- Such may be the case with the score again, this time on abootleg the total yard department. The Allen Eagles fell victim to
pletely turned as ,WinSide, whlc:, laurei and Pierce matchup on Fri- pass from quarterback Todd Erwin Chad VanCleave led all laurel Wynot Friday night, losing 28-16 at
seemed to be dOing Its best Im-, day night in Pierce. to Matt Jonas from 11 yards out. rushers with 98 yards on 13 carries Wynot. Allen started out strong as
presSion of jekyll and Hyde, came laurel took the opening kickoff Th f iLl t hd 'wh'l T T h' d 66 they took the "opening kickoff and
on strong and even drew the score and began a march eventuall e Ina aure ouc own came I e roy wo Ig manage marched straight down the field
t 4644 ' Y on a one yard ru~ ,by Troy Jwo_~ig---=--__ B[fts~Qfl,Dllle_.J:.arries, Todd E+w~n------------amr--sc~oneyard run by
o. -. , "'~' ,~__ '. '_. _ scoring_oo_a__ ,54_yard_ touchdown-'- AlLtTe point Twohig--made nis did all of Laurel's passing on a 13- Kent Chase. Chase also converted

M~x Kant was~ on .a ml~slo~ I,n run by Chad VanCleave, but Pierce touchdown the score had drawn to 25 outing for 106 yards. Matt Fel.
the third quarter, Geier said. It s bounced back and following a Lau- 35-20, but Pierce added a couple ber caught four of Erwin1s passes ~~~~~~~int conversion for an 8-0
~ug~ to '?se ,":,,~en you have a se- rei turnover late ,in the first quarter, more touchdowns to account for and Matt Jonas was on the receiv-
nror like ~Im giVing every ounce of Pierce needed just one play to the final margin of victory. ing end of three others. Brian Unfortunately for the Eagles
energy Into the game.· Kant T. bI Penne also caught two passes. though, Wynot took the ensuing
scored three to~chdowns in the rOJans astHomer On the defensive side of the kickoff and they proceeded to

T • coin John Schutte was once again march right down the field to tier 0 Jan S the leader as he charged in on 18 the score at eight at the end of
Dennis Wilburls Wakefield Tro- with the extra point conversion tackles. Darin Martinson finished the first quarter.

d f
ians upped their season record to failing. 'In the second half we had with 14 and Chad VanCleave Wynot kept things going its way, e eat 2-3 on the football season with a a total of 14 snaps of the football notched 13. Bruce Haisch and in the second quarter as they
38-14 w·a,xing of Homer. Homer compared to }6 for Homer,· Matt Felber ·finished with nine and scored two more touchdowns to
incidentally, was playing without six Wilbur said. ~We had eight rushing .eight tackles respectively. '\ lead 22.8 at interm~s-sion-. lhe host

Wyn"o"t of its regular players because of plays in the third quarter and three ~I think the kids played ver'i -'tea'm came out a.gain and scored
suspension. were for touchdowns. ~ hard and they have nothing to first in the third quarter to up the

"I don't believe that we played Anthony Brown went on to have hand their heads about,' Luxford score to 28-6 before Allen scored
The Wakefield volleyball team all that well/ coach Dennis Wilbur a phenomenal night from his run- said. -·We.,played a very good Class its second touchdown of the

upped its record to 6-1 on the year said of his Trojans. ·We only led 13- ning back position with 249 yards B team and their coaches even rame,S~ 20 yar~1 pas~ cOIPI~tion
with a three set victory at Wynot a at' halftime. ~ Wakefield's first rushing on just 20 carries_. Vahn said .after the game that we were rom ane Da to en ac son.
on Thursday night, 15-2, 14-16, score of the game came in the Thomsen managed 48 yards on the ,best team they had faced so TQ~d Hohen~tei~ cau5h~1 the two
15-5. -~ second- quarter on- a 43 'yard pass two carries and Matt Bartling car- far this season and that's quite a POint conversion rom a .

~We played a good game with from Matt Tappe to Tony Kruse- ried the ball six times for 19 yards. compliment." "I think we're finally starting to
the exception of our serving," mark. Chris Loofe connected on Matt Tappe recorded all the
coach Paul Eaton said. "With the the point after for a 7-0 lead. completions in the passing de-
week layoff we had between later in the second quarter partment for Wakefield.. as they
games we were working hard on Tappe connected again with completed 6-18 as a team with
our defense and we weren't paying Krusemark, this time on a six yard Tappe ~onnecting on 6-13 for 102
that much attention to the skill strike and Wakefield maintained a yards. Chris Loofe was 0-4 and
part of our game and it slipped a 13-0 lead untii the third period. Marcus Tappe was 0-1. Chris Loofe
little.' Anthony Brown decided to take and Matt Tappe each suffered an

Kristen Miller connected on 18 things into his own hands in the interception.
of her 20 serves on the night while second half and he promptly did so
less Ro.bins was good on 9-10. In with a 49 yard run to make the
spiking Robins was the leader with score 19-0. Later in the same pe-
six kill spikes on 15-17 attempts. riod Brown scampered 27 yards
julie Greve had three kills on 4-6 and again the point after was no
and Laurie Plendl had two kills ori good. Brown scored once again in
5-7. Wendy Kratke was 3:'3 with the third quarter, this time on a 43
one kill. yard run and this time Chris Loofe

Cathi Larson was the leading connected on the point after 'and
setter with a 21-21 effort and six the Trojans led 32-0 heading into
set'assisU'while Susan Nuernberger -the-final-quafter-of ,play.
was 15-18 with three aces. Christy Wakefield's last score came on
Otte was 8-9 with one ace. a 47 yard run by Vahn Thomsen

str~a;te~:;~'s1;~;, i~~~ '~~~r~~ Wayne frosh I
,--- serve, team served about 99--pef-- - , - - - , -- - , '0 se-,,-

cent,· Eaton saiC;i. "They did a fine
job.' The 'C' team lost for the
Tr~,ans after ~,ill_~~~~_~ir~~_~~~~ ~ Ib.~~,Y'!al.~~_}re~~_~!!!.J~s>t~all
11-7. They lost the next two, 6-1J, team lost its first game of the sea-
5-11 . son Th,ursday night in Battle Creek

Wakefield's varsity will now get agamstthe Undef~ated Braves,
ready for a tough week-as, they 14-6. 'They scored all 14 of their
,host Osmond on Tuesday and they points";n the first five minutes of
travel-to Laurel on Thursday. the game and we held them the

rest of the way," coach Duane
Blomenkamp said. 'Unfortunately,

~ ,,,,,!,~ couldn't get into the endzone
but one time."



AI~leni mpro\leswith~~lcto ry

Friends in high places
MRS. LARSEN'S reading class recently made posters to wish the Blue Devils good luck In
Friday's game with West Point. The Wayne players rewarded the kids' efforts with a
surprise visit on Friday afternoon to the elementary school. Wayne fell to West Point,

Carla Stapleton and Becca' Stin
gley combined for a perfect 21-21
with four assists.

'You can't take anything away·
from .Emerson' bec.usethey came
to play,' Troth'said. 'We just didn't
play very well. '

one ac:e•. Stephanie Carlson. was
15.21 with tl1ree kills and Cindy
Chase viiiS13:nwith'fivekills. An
neta Malcom was 29·30 with four
assists 'and Catla Stapleton was 15·
1Swith four assists.'
, ': ," I

'"'"Sports Brlels-------,

The Allenvolleyball team tray. 104·17 with five kills. Denise Boyle
eled to Walthill Thursday night and - addeiltl1fee kills on an 11·12 out·
head coach Gary Troth said his ing. ...
team played their best game of Anneta Malcom Was 30·31 in
the season in downing the host ill setting. with hine' assists and Carla
straight. sets, 15-11, 15_11. Stapleton was aperfect 25·25 with

'It really was the best game, we five' assists. 'Both teams played
... played all year,' Troth said.' 'I was well,' Troth said. 'There was a .Iot

impressed with some of the things of <lffense on both sides-and there
we were doing. We hit the ball were very few free balls. In fact we
well. Oriourspikes and we serVed had 59 passes that went for good
well and we passed very well.' sets in two sets of play.'

Leslie 150m was. the· top server ·Allen's 'B' team lost In three 'In the game for fifth place Allen
for the Eagles with a perfect 15-15 sets afterwinning the first one, 15· demolished the host team New.
outing. She also managed two 3,10.15,13.15. The 'C'team won castle' in straight sets, 15.4, 15.3.
aces. Denise' Boyle' and Cindy in three sets, 1l·1, 9-11, 11·5. 'We played much better,' Troth
Chase Were. also perfect on the . f
night wlth~l>-8"anaC"7:T'perfor- In last week's Newcastle Tour. said. 'We ran a lot of multiple 0 •
mances respectively. nament Allen suffered a first round fenses. and the girls did a nite job'

, 'We were down 7_1 iii the first loss to Emerson.Hubbard, 8-15,12. of setting and spiking. Everyone
, set. and fought back to win,' Troth .15. 'We just started out so slow got to play.' .

-+---------Said.--""---weJ'eR'.t-playiR!F-llad1y-'thllrwe--cmrldn'rco11'!1!blfck'nthe' . ... ~-
when we got down we just couldn't first set,' Troth said. 'In the second Anneta Malcom was a perfect
score on the serve. Then we kind set we had a 12'9 lead and didn't 10·10 with one ace wh.ile
of got .Iocked in and went from scole again.' Stephanie Carlson was 6·6 With
there.' two ac~s. Leslie Isom was 5·6.

Stephanie Carlson was the top Cirlcl}' Chase was the toP_scOre! St~p.t!,,--~e Carlson ",~~~ect ~
server With a 23-25 outlng'l'vith-"-wiTh a 7:T'effiirt and three aces.------Ol'! spiking w1fl1three ~ces and
seven kills. Cindy Chase wa,-12-13 "'1y~s_"-McGrath_was 5'5 with one ~ehnda .Petit was.5,~wlth.three_
witl'niVe kills and Leslie Isom was ace and Denise Boyle was 5-6 with kills. ~eshe Isom, Robin Schroeder

and Cindy Chase were all a pe~
3·3.

Winside
Wins have not come that easily

so far this season for Paul Giessel
mann's Lady Wildcat volleyball
team in Winside. But when they
do, it's monumental and Thursday's
vittory over Coleridge in' Coleridge
was no exception.

Junior high loses
WAYNE-Scribner defeated Wayne's junior high football team

Monday night by a 14-8 margin. Wayne scored a touchdown in the
opening quarter on a one yard run by Jason Carr, but Scribner
bounced back in the second quarter and score two touchdowns.
There was no scoring in the second half. .

Incidentally, Ryan Martin scored the two point conversion for
. Wayne on a pass from Ryan Pick. Jason Carr led all rushers with 102
yards while Ryan Pick was 5-7 in the passing department. jason Carr
and--Ryan -Newman led the defensive-charge with eight and five
tac:kles respecti-V-el¥--__~~_

The junior high team will be in action again on Tuesday,. with a
home contest against Schuyler.

Winside took the Bulldogs to
three sets before winning, 15-12,
12-15, 15-7. The Wildcats got an
85 percent serving effort for the
night and Giesselmann stiil thinks
that's below the mark he would
like to see but for the type of
serves his girls were com ing up
with, he was satisfied.

"We had some tough serves, ~

Glesselmann said. 'Kelly Pitchler
had a real nice night serving with

Jenny lacobsen was the spiking
leader for the Wildcats on the
night as she connected on 24 of
28 spikes and recorded nine kills.
Shannon Holdorf was 10-12 with
five kills and Tinia Hartmann was 6
8 with five kills. Patty Obe~le had
four kills on 8-12 attempts and
Jenni Topp was 8-9 with three kills.
Kelly Pitchler managed one kill and
was 5-6.

Once again the setters did a
fine job for Giesselmann as Tinia
HaFtffiilFm,'was good Oil 38 of 42
~ith 11 set assists and Kelly Pitch
ler was good on 34 of 38 with 13
set assists.

WSC harriers in action
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and women's cross country

teams recently competed in the Buena Vista Invitational on Sept:
22. The men were led by Jim Chvala of S'UMt who finished fourth
overall in a time of 21 :40. Scott -Pack finished second for Wayne
State and 22nd overall in a time of 23:32,

Phil Chvala and J,p, Widner olso took part and linished 48th and
50th respecflvely 'In the field of 58.

In Women's action Lucy Peter of O'Neill finished second overall
with a 21 :20 clocking, just one second out of first place. Keri Kam
rath finished 10th with a time of 23:15 and Angie Somers finished
13th with an effort of 23:45. Andrea..Revsink finished right behind.
Somers with a time of 23:46. -~-----c-- -;---;----r----c;:

Team"s Tro'rTi'-'B'ue'na Vista, Northwestern, Dakota State, Morning
side, and Westmar competed in the invitutionJI. The Wildcats wilL~"

host the Wayne State Invitational on Friday, Oct. 6.

pj~ I
PRoFESSiOiW.
INSUIWICE
AGENTS

11 Pays fuCQITJpare Coverage & Bales

~ u~~, LannECTUJn
~ 0 .

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY

111 West 3rd Wayne Phone-375-2696
Auto-HomIlcHealth-Life-Motorcycies

._'-

I. APPLE COMpUTERS AND IBM COMPATIBLES
)C-'---

~13 MAIN STRi::.ET • BOX 328 I 1909 .vICKI LANE· SUITE 103
• WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701
\\ (402) 375-1'07 • (402) 379-2692

I,ulhO'lIE'dl....Jle'

BLANK VCR TAPES
ALL BRANDS

FOR $10.00

TIUU
lent Hwy. 3' . Wllyn., HE

yOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

~$@~
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC - GMC . BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET

375-2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

..- -

UF£I1ME MUFFLER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS, SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR

(C L1 LD[BL3g(jl8)'-
gll[BlJIO(Cll

7TII f. 011111 1II11!111E 375-4~i!!11~

LET US TAKE CARE OF
ALI, YOUR CAR'S

ti MECHANICAL NEEDS

i..
;>

i

COLORADO VS. MISSOURI

Hardees'
We're out to win you over.™
602 Main Street Wayne, NE

@TEST. FRIENDLIESTSER~

o AFFIliATED Foods""-' ,ii .. Owned' gPe'll.dind.p'nd.nll.,.b.,.lu.~er•• ~ne. .

; Jrllllc9UlilwjnSI,OOO :P;:~';
diD purchase necusry. Prlza drawing.
=> cDnducted every !h!lr.d., al.,8pm

iii frDill .D' 1Il••lore.·
Pick up your.g.~ •.. card ,loda,1

•.N""""gounsUl«a""",,·.D

j;'redri"kson Oil -----~----

Hardee's _

Offi"e Connection _

NE Nebr. InsrAgen"T::..'_-_-_· _
Pamicla _

Ellingson Motors, In". _

II's IltYtflOO ear1y 10 gel rtady for wlnltf.
Thal'swllywe'reolTerlnglhesegrealsavlngS
OfllherrwUlK'of~'<WfkIng'lOhnO«K'

SnowbIowm..&inglnthIsSNO·OOUYlli9JlPQn
;uulhere'swIlat '0 .

·S600lfthtTRS21,TRS2IESnowblawefS •
(both 4-hpllItIdels}

_SIOOofflheTRS24.TRX24SnowbJowm
(bolhS·hplTlOlklsl

Wa:rne Sportiall Good. _
Clar Service _-,- _
Pac 'N' _
The'Wa:rne Herald ,-

sa...-MOil' PharaaaC)"
Lopa Vallq _
BID'. GW ,..... _

NAME _

ADDRESS "!::==- _
CITY --'- STATE ;HONE _

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES _ FRIDAY, O_CTOBER (, AT 5 P.M.
- TIE BREAKER

~" 1Mtweea Wayae ...a.. O'NeiU (Deed .core lor both teams) _

For all your prllltllig need....

THE
WAYNE
HE_A'ID

GAME .DAY ~,NIGHl'LSJlE.CIAL

--:- 18" HOAGIE SANDWICH ~

Call ahead $7 99"to place your . I. ~
order! .' ::I

r"TWO oN TUESDAY- -AU.';;'."';" :rr:..- , PI'a,' p'a, Da'" -
124 PRINTS/12 EX?, ROLL. : $2.67 I : ::::: :~:::: ;:;~~~~:.~,=,'~~i! . '. . ~ . .. . ,al

'------.';;~---30-PRINTSJ15EX? D,ISC $3.51 I _: ~~~::~~~~2;""~~'"=""il..::;~~.,.\~~~~~,:..)~_~===='" j~~:~~;:~~~~LI~tt;;WI.,t-Il;:I:;;;=j::!lF' :ll·IiIl-Ii·IIE';rSi~'M.i;;;=.=----~'---..-~..._""'bl'l."~O~~-..........,,..,.~~._"'.. ~,9::':7--"-1I-'--II__-""'-""-'-"""-"""""'---_C"C"_C"C"__""~Re bls ~F 'Iwake::: 11

I .72 PRINTSJ36 EXP. ,ROLL. $6.97 I =:e~::~~i~~:;:~~~o;~~1 }Qurs now

- - FREE PICTURES I we',.Ial8 GUARANTEEDI I~ ,", ,,'~ ,h","po". eo", " ;016 )"",
Ask for delaU9'-~ecelV8 a,second set 01 pri,. absolUle'J FREE wkh your.roI I neareS! John' Defre dealer today,

I of 110, 126, Disc ar35mm cotor prim I.. laft tor dewlop_.1IIld pri"'vl

I (E,.1000d4x5Pri~)GoodonYT~,~rA>er~,'~61 LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
I I EASTHWY.35 -l'AYNE. NEBRASKA 68787
L: ~ WATTS .LINE 1-800-343-3309 TELEPHONE 375·3325



Dixon County Vehicles__

by Sara Glinsmann' and books, including their own. Upon
Jennifer Isom return from the convention, the

Wayne-Carroll High School co- school received the 1988-89 year-
editors for the yearbook are Jen- books.

-~·-ntfer1s'om and Sarah GITnsmann. Additional copies are on sale for
On Monday, 5ept25, the editors $25. To purchase one, contact the
and the~nsorJ~(La9lQ!!P. of bigh.>chool._ 1_989senims who-
'stafr members to attend the have ordered yearbo~k~ m~y pick
~Walswortb Publishing Company's them up at the high school or

yearbOok convention at Columbu~. contact Mr. Porter at 815 Lincoln
These members were Jennifer Street.
Isom, Sarah-Glinsmarin, Billi Lued~ Beginning tomorrow (Tuesday),

·ers, Kary Preston and Stacey Var- 1989-90 yearbooks will be on sale
The convention .consisted of for $19. The sale will run until

presentations and discussions Thursday, Oct 12 and may be pur-
about various types of layout, chased on four installments of $5
theme, current costs and cover each. Two dollars extra will be
ideas. The highlights included charged to have a name printed
viewing covers from various school's on the cover.

I

T. J. PrestonJock Beeson

OTHER AREA res.ults are .a's
follows: 4-H Breeding Heifer Show, _
Simmehta~ Early Summel' Yearling,
bILi~:, Ren,ee Plu~ger, ,'Concord;
Simmental late" Summer, Yearling,
purple, Dennis Koepke, Hoskins,

Emerson, Chev.; ).B.S., Inc., Jerry
Peterson, Ponca, Chev. Pk.

·1976: Vincent C. Anderson,.
Waterbury;-iOhev.-

4-H Swine Showmanship,
purple, Jim Dickey of laurel, Julie
Dickey of laurel.

4'H Bre~ding Heifer Show,
Maine-Anjou Spring Yearling, blu~,

. Sonya Plueger and Tanya Plueger,

(continued from pagel)

. 1979: Steven Huse'n, Newca'stle,
flonda; Michael G. Rhods, Wake
lield, Ford.
~~ 1978: Kimberly M. Rohan,
'f'!!
\o~,

Markel-lamb Show division Idass
wilhher 140-pound Suffolk cross

• wi!ther named Big King.
Wlr;ners of ribbons. ih the

rnarketlambshow were Rachele
Lamm~rsi Laurel" purple, Division 1;
Adkins, Lau~el, 'purp,le, Divisio'fl 1;
Mari'e,' Lammers> Laurel, blue,
Pivision 1 'leann Stewart Dixon both of Concord.

~~!p.k,'Di~~10,n-l.~~':"-~-""~-~~~-~:ir;~lng~-~no"Y':,-
- " '". . .. Commercial Early Summer

~ -' _ APK.'NS,.Lau(e,l, purple, DI~,1S.10~'- Yearnn '. blue leann ,Stewart
111; Mane Lammers, Laurel, blue, D. g, ,,' ',-- ,', '

Division II; Rachele lamn"~rs, Ixon.

laurel, bllie, Division II. 4'-H Breeding Heifer Show,
Adkins, 'LaureJ. 'purple~ Division Chi.anina late Jr. Yearlin,g, blue,

III; Stewart", Dixon, purple, D~vJsion Sonya Plueger and la·nya Plueger~

III. . both of Concord; Chianina Early
.. Tanya Plueger, Concord, blue, Summer Yearling, purple, Renee

Division IV; Adkins, laurel, purpie, Plueger, Concord.
g:~:;:~~ I~: Stewart, Dlxon,purple, 4-H Breeding Beef

Showmanship, purple, Jock Beeson
. __ St~!y_a,~_t" Dixon, .purple, Diyision of Wayne.
V; Jennifer"lh{:)tllSen, - Wakef.ield, 4-H MarketJio.9, Show, _Barrows,
blu~, j)ivision V. 239 pOunds, blue,-)ulie Dickey,

----.J-"_ck _~~_on_oj_Wa...ne..._ laon!l: -_. - - -- ---

~~~!~~I~~dt~~r:~~~~~~~~~:~nt~~
4-H Breeding Heifers. This is the
second consecutive year he
finished as reserve champion. He

-'--------5fte-we-d-tB-Mi-dlligllt Ga.I, a-'h-ome- 4-H Market Steer Show 1350
r~l~~d Mal: ~,?~a ,~~i_fE~'r: -·B-ee~_~--ro--l-3-9-1_po.un.d.s.~..b~_.'~ennis-
acljleved a purple rlobon as did Koepke Hoskins' 1318-15-(flr
another Wayne, exhibitor, Mike pounds', blue, Bret Harder,
Zach.. Concord; 1278-1317 pounds,

8eeson said he was pleased purple Betsy Adkins laurei' 1172-
with the reserve finish. He said he 1215 pounds, blue, Leann Stewart,
had thought he had a good D[J<~030-"71 pounds, blue,
chance for a top finish because Leann Stewart Dixon
Midnight Gal has a large frame and "
is structurally correct and feminine. Cory Thomsen of Wakefield
She'll stay in the family herd. showed two feeder calves

Brent Benstead of Allen was receiving ,two blue ribbons.
_----"""-_.oL32Adi-Dairy.xhibitGr£--that---e----------- ------------1

won rosettes for their outstanding THE HER D S M AN S HIP
milk or butterfat productions. He competition is judged on several
exhibited an Ayshire. In order to occasions during the time the
compare cattle from a variety of animals are at Ak-Sar-Ben field.
breeds and ag'es, the rosettes are Livestock exhibitors must keep
awarded according to a formula animals clean and adequately
that figures the amount of milk cared for at all 'Urnes.
and butterfat the animal could be Trappings, alley and fietd-area-s--
expected to prm:luce at maturity. must be kept neat and clean and'

In. the Ayshire Show, .Benst~aJ;L exhibitors mYst di&play-.-E__w--+
obtaIned a blue for hIS senior and good conduct to visitors at all
calves; a purple ribbon for his times.
summer ye:arnngs; a purple for his In Breeding Heifer and Feeder
Ayrs five and over; and a purple for Calf Herdsmanship, Dixon County
his Ayrs junior herd. and Wayne County each obtained

Wesley Vavra of Allen exhibited blue ,ribbons.
a Gelbvieh late junior yearling that Dairy Herdsmanship results
won a blue ribbon in the Gelbvieh showed Dixon County with a blue
breeding heifer contest. r·lbbon.

I

.C)

:

rand no' o,perator's license..
Sentenceq to six months.
probation, :,Iicense impounded for·
60 days a!'tl fin~ $200.

Angela Karel, South 'Sioux City,
issuing bad check. Fined $.1 00.

HeieR ,GI:J ndEi SOli, ':;';'a'-'y-n-e-.-.~--'Y

issuing bad check. Dismissed.

motor vehltle, without reg-istrationmin
Debbi D. Peterson, Wakefield,

minor in possession.
Myron R.. Nilson, Wayn-e,·

procuring alcobolicliquor for a
minor.

Tiffany P. Nelson, Wakefieid,
,minor in possession., .

Glenn D•.Craighton, Hampton,
lo"a, the!r1:)yunlaWful taking..

Wayne, speeding,$30; Ronald E.
Sylvester, Ainsworth" speeding,

$30; Jennifer J. Adams, Ashton,
Iowa, traffi~ signal violati,on, $15;

Susan M. Spenher;. Dodge,
speeding, $50; lana. K. Thores~!1,
Moorhead, Iowa sp••qing $30

I>

.'-~'~---



TOPS
Memben of TOPS NE IIS89 met

Wednesd.y for weigh·ln. The next
meeting wiU be Wednesd.y, Oct. ..
with M.ri.n Ivenen Cat 6:~0 p.m.
Anyone w.nting more Informatlon_
c.n call-28604425. ---- --- --

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mond.y, Oct. 2: 7·8 volleyball,

~ p.m., football at Allen, 7.8, ..
p.m.; reserve footb.lI,7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct: ~: PI'ypractice,
7 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. S: Volleyball,
Wynot, home, CBA, 6:15 p.m,

Frld.y, Oct..6: Footb.lI, Wausa,-
there, 7:~O p.m. - .

Saturd.y, Oct. 7: 7,8 YolI~b.1I

tourn~ .t H.rtlngton, 10 a.m.
Visiting In the C.rl Troutman

home this p.st week were Leo and
I,'jr,g,-"ii!...!'Igl_s.eIl.of.Jlogersr Arlc.-llIr-
ginia Is C.rl's sister.

LUNCH 'WEEK
WIIl,ide school lunch week will

be observed Oct. 9-1 ~ with special,
.ctlvities .nd menus. If your child IS
in gr.des K·~, you .re invited to
join them either Mond.y, Tuesday
or Wednesd.y. If your child is in
gr.des 4-6, you .re invited to join
them on Thursd.y or Frld.y. Please
c.1I .he.d to let the c.feterla
know. Adult visiton will-be~hargi!d

$1.50 for their me.1.

AAL 8ENEFIt
Br.nch 1960 from St. Paul's

Luther.n Church will sponsor a
sp.ghettl dinner on Sunday, Oct. 8
with matched funds for Rosella
Miller. It will be In the Winside el•
ementary school lunch room from
1:~O ••m. to 1:~O p.m. Everyone IS
invited to .ttend. A free will offer.
lAg .. ill be--taken to help with
medic.1 expenses R,nell. has ac·
cumul.ted during her Illness.

BRIDGE GROUP
Memben of the, Tuesd.y Night

Bridge Group met Sept. 26 at the
C.rl Troutm.n home with two
-guests,--Louie--and--Emma--Willers.-
Prizes were won by Dottie Wacker
.nd Arlene Pfeiffer, The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 10
.t the Art R.be home.

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
, Lorraine Prince conducted the

Mond.y St. P.ul's Luther.n Church
LWML Pri~cill. Circle meeting.
Eleven members' were present.

After the LWML Pledge, L.ur.
I.eger led devotions "Wh.t C.n
We Do." leona' B-ackstrom--gave
the 8ible study, "To The End of the
World."

Gertrude V.hlk.mp discussed
details on her possible mission trip
to New Guinea. The secretary and
treasurer reports were given. Leona'
Backstrom, reading leader,
encour.ged everyone to re.d 'Bits
.nd Pieces' fromth,e LWML QU'r'
terly. The F.II R.lly h.s been
rescheduled to S.turd.y, Oct. 21
.t Hope Luther.-nChurch in SOutFl
5ioux City.

P.t Meierhenry will check into
m.king c.ps for chemother.py p••
tients.

the ..a,............. M....... Oat. ~ ,...
,WiGside'iNe",. .
,Dla.."."""'" .. ·.~····.","··."·"""··'''''.'''''''.'·''i - .,....-!'"
~$TIJDENTCqU~II'. '.' . ....
e' 'WinsIdeStildl!j'l~Coililclth_lls

CONWAY. SPEAKS ,1J~m.~ngllJ1d'lIl~n.wOff!.
Winsi~e$ch.ool . dis~riCt.and een. They ~"'!Maltl(liilt~~

Hosletns .• are. residents .attended Kim. c:herrr, vice PreStaent; /l!j'II)y
':thecTueSll.y W1nsldeSchoi>l Advl. l~c.bsiln,.~rillIsur.r;/ennl. 'Ills,

sory .Council. meeting 'wlthg\lest se.c'e~ry;·!al)jl camSl1eltpn,
spe.kerSen.tor Gerald Co!,,~yof hlsllirlait,. . ", •.•.
W.yne,. . • !. .... .....' Thestl!r,te,nt cO!lriclLlsielllitg

Sen.tor Cc:inw.yexpl.inedand P!zZa~gal" thlS;ea" There a... foUr
discus.sedLB B9·the Te.ch.ers "klndslli'cflOoseArorn -ham~
SupplementalcpayBiII'.ndLB18~·~''. b~'rger;"peppirorii,--~i.isagll-ii4, ,
the Op~n enrollment. Parent.1 Canadian b.co,,;Oct. 7. Is the d~

,Choice Bill. '., . .. ... thlly can .~e! picked!lp af,the
',.Thesupplemental teacher pay schoolfromi111i ~ p.m.lfyqu have
bill currently h.sonly been: funded not been ~ntacted iii order any;
for a two ye.r periQd, Teachen will call one of the above olflcers. "
receive bonuses from the st.te .c·
cording to the poirits received by BAZAAR .... '. . .
their employed. school. Sever. I St. P.ul's: Ladies Aid will be hl!Y~
_~'YS polnts.re .w_.rded .•re: .for Ing their annual bazaar and food
te.chers .Ire.dy receiving ·$16,000 saleonSaturd.y, Nov. ·,4.from..9
or more..•nd for - educ.tion.1 a.m iii 2 p,m, In thechui'ch socia'
degrees a te.cnersh.ve. room. Anyone who would like iii

, The open enrollment bill· donate any h."dcrafU,food. or
_p..ent.Lcholce--will-be-ph.sed in --\\IllIt" 'elejffiants .iii-be'.sold at the

-. over the next three ye.rs. There b.za.r m.y do so. They sl10uld
.re no ch.nges this ye.r, nextye.r le.ve. them In the church' base
the receiving .nd le.ving districts ment anytime on Nov. ~. Items,
both h.ve ~ .gree on th~ ~.nsfer donated should' be .priced. If you
.nd the, third _Xe,,~, f''''''les c.n -need-<lRy~informatlon'-eall-one-'Of--
m.ke their own c~01ce, ..' the baz••r eommlttee members _
"'--Conw.y .Iso discussed. bill stIli Vera M.nn Evelyn -J.eger-or Doris

Rat the, drawi~g .board." It would Marotz. '
shift some of the school funding
burden from the praperty owners
to other taxes, such as income tax.

Members of the Advisory Coun
cil met .fter Conw.ys discussion.

P.t Miller, president, presided.
Carol Bloomfield g.ve the secre-

• t.ry-tre.surer report. Two new
members joined.

Ten .thle\ic tickets h.ve been
issued to the Council .....n incen
tive for new membership. If inter,
ested in obtaining a season pass for
.11 home g.mes, cont.ct Pat or Ron
Leapley at the school for det.i1s.

Adult educ.tion c1.sses will be- SENIOR CITIZENS
..in in J.nu.ry. Possibie. c1.sses -:viii Twenty-six Senior Otlzens met
1n~Q!!!..<!~nclng,.low-Im- Monday--.t the village auditorium
pact .e~oblcs, b.e!:!lnner,. t~oc~et-----mr-'a-fih:n.onGermany, an.cl_cards.
lng, beginners knittIng, qUIlting In. Hostesses were Vleen Cowan- and
day .~d ph~togr'phy; If interested Dolly W.memunde, The next get-

__,n t•.klng or te.chln9..·....•...ny .of these__ ~Q-9~ttw ""m.be,:t&.f'!Y(M.o~Ill!.t
c1asse, contact' fl.t MIUerorRl>Tlfor-._ noon piltluck;A1lsemor dti.
Le.piey. CI.sses will be scheduled zens .re welcome to attend.
according to Public interest.

The next Advisory Council
meeting will be Tuesd.y, Nov. 28 in
the high school Iibr.ry .t 7:31> p.m.
Topics to be discussed include a
scholarship trust for Winside stu·
dents ~ teen to teen counseling
- the new drug .nd .lcohol
awareness program 'being taught in
Winside.

-------..,---

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

WINSIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
. . FIRST_GRADE - Teacher: Mrs. "ager ' .' , ....

Front,· from left: Heather Rabe. Eric Schultz. Nathan Suahl. Eric Vanoad"l. Dudn
Wade and Je••lcaWade. Middle: ,Tony~n.en. JU!t!JI....Koch•.St~cy M.....~... Kaoy _
Mlinn;-Daiilel..- N&ls"on'0J8iiiiffiirNOiih encrAiiiilnd. Pat.r.an. BacJl roWI ,jIqatln :
Bleich Nlchole Farran T eon 'Fauaao' .1'1••r. Jame. Gubb"I....ull.....cob-
.en and DonlnlcJanoU.ek. M....ig - Jennifer Jaeger.. '

RAY'SLOCKER
Z.~8..-4951_-WINSIDK--+I--~M---41HUI--:--:-

Do you have a question concerning Wayne City
or County Gov~..nment,Wayne-Cal'roH School,
Wayne State College or ~he Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70, Wayne; NE 68787 or phone 375·2600. Ques"
tlons can be submitted anonymously.

We reserve the right to edit all questions and
answers.

Question: 1.. W~o decides W'hen and why the "WeI..
come To Wayne" nags are inst:a~ledon Main Street?

Answer:
A. 1. The decision as'ta,when and why the "Welcome to Wayne"
f1.gs .re inst.lled is many-fold; When the Chamber of Com,
merce office is notified of a special event occurring in Wayne we
try to accommod.te all of them,

The flags are installed at dawn and taken down at dusk, done
completely by volunteers and organizations.

We thank· them for their help. On some occasions, we have a
reque.~t we c.nnot meet bec.use of not being .ble to get the
volunteers assistance due to short notificati"on.

If anyone wishes to volunteer "tneir.>,assistance or has an event
they would like 'Welcome To W.yne" f1.gs installed, please c.II
the Ch.mber of Commerce office .t 375,2240.

ForYour

Service
Station. ~ _

,~8£akfJj~
- ';, ,': ',.," , ", ", ,$

HOSKINS, NE;E!RASKA.-=_uTELEPHONE 565·4228--='-MEMBER-rDiC

',,).

1---
HOSKINS PUBLIC_SCHOOL

SEVENTH M EIGHTH-:~GRADE
" . TE4CHER: Mrs. ROhde.. '

Front, from left:· B..~ndi Wll!!ie........!;_arah_~ai.!1.e ...-Mindi-MarO-tz.-Dawnetta-cCaton,-
-Kim-----srucligan"BnCl TriiCIe Orr. Middle: .Jolene Cheyney. ,Amy Strate. Maggie

• d--Mtchelle Almel. Back: Dewey "est' • aVI r.
field. Chad. Falk, Bob Stoffel• .Jenni~. Hoefler. Tina Austin and Trenton Traut.
man. . ..

Leot. Seeyers, 74. of rural W.yne died Tuesday, Sep~. 26, 1989 at
Providence Medic.1 Center in W.yne.

Services were held S.turd.y; Sept. 30 .t Immanuel Luther.n Church in
Madison. The Rev. Dianne Blomka officiated.

Leot. H. Seevers, the daughter of George .nd Minnie McWiIli.ms Pot
ter, w.s born May 12, 1915 at Stuart. She .ttended school .t Stu.rt .nd
work-ed----a-t---several,-c-afes in-Bassett,--o'Net11 arid --M-adiSon-:-She 'rii'a'rried
H.rold Seevers on Aug. 26, 1943 at Columbus. She worked in • doctor's
office in Wayne for several years:

Survivors include her husband, Harold of Wayne; one brother, George
Potter of Columbus; .nd three sisters, Nola Poehlm.n of W.yne, Mrs. Ed
(Peggy) Green of Fremont .nd Mrs. Clara Murphy of Wichita, Kan.

She wa's preceded in death by her parents and two sisters,
Burial w.s in the Crown Hill Cemetery at M.dison with Ressequil Funer.1

Home of Madison in -e-harge of arrangements.

ElnaFoster

: Great designers
1

tl:J~J!\,,~SIDE fourth grade class decorated squash - the squash donated by Dallas Puis. Each f(lurth g. raderchose.. a
squaSh affit--develGpetLi! "character". The squash were numbered only and elementary teachers voted on the best·

I decorated. First place weirtt'O'-Mandl!!!eP, a pig design; Trent Suehl won second with a $trawberry and Sarah Wagn-
i er took third place with a ladybug. WlnnersCIre·--s!ttI.!1.9 In front (from lef~) Mandl, Trent and Sarah.

I rtuaries ~,_.-~~--~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~
Edward Krajicek

Edw.rd Kr.jicek, 58, of Hoskins died Sunday, Sept. 24, 1989 .t his
home after a two year illness with cancer.

Services ""ere held Thursday, Sept. 28 .t St. Columbkil~ C.tholic
Church in Papillion.

Edw.rd J, Kr'jicek was born June 16, 1931 at Om.ha. He married Ed"
win. Haluk. on Nov. 10,1951 .t Assumption C.tholic Church in Om.h•.

_ e-M-l'-<lf>iJIiGA -Iffi!il-1-916-when-theycmoved-ro-.·-t.-rm-ne..,--
Hoskins. -ReW.s-ap..t-meJJ1b.~r ()f St. Columbkille Church .nd Holy N.me
SocietY. He w's p.st president -of the Spr,ngfield,Platteview School Bo.rd
.nd p.st member of the S.rpy County F.ir 80ard:-

SUrvivors include his wife, Edwin. of Hoskins; three sons .nd d.ughters
in-law, Stephen and Diane of Lincoln, Robert and- Carol of West Point and
James and Theresa of Yutan; four daughters, Mrs. Dennis (Barbara)
Kreifels of P.pillion, Paula Kr.jicek and Julie Krajicek, both of Springfield,
and Jerrine Krajicek of Fremont; one brother, the Rev. Robert Krajicek of
Phoen\~. Ariz.; and 10 grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Budai was in the Calvary Cemetery'with Kahler Dolce Mortuary of Pa

pillion in charge of arrangements.

leota-Seevers

~.-.,.•.--

I
r
"
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I Elna Foster, 91, of W.yne died Thursday, September 28, 1989 at the

I
Hillcrest Nursing Center in laurel.

Services will be held Monday, Oct.' 2 at 1 p.m.•t the Mc8ride-Wiltse

I

Mortuary in Wayne. The' Rev. Keith Johr)son will officiate. Visitation' "Yas
scheduled for 1 to 9 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 1 .t the McBride,Wiltse Mortu,

ary in' Wayne. D 'I W I k f R d sies, physical conditioni.ng... close· The' 'WML song w.s pr.ctl·ced
I, Eln. Leon. Foster, the daughter of Nels and' Ann. E. C.r1strom Neilen, anle. unc, son 0 .y.n c

10 Junck of C.rroll enl ',sted' 'In the order drill, inf.ntry tactics, first .id, for the Oct. 8 LWML Sund.y. Glor'I'
I was born June 6, 1898.t Sioux City, Iowa. She attended and w.s • mem- '

b M.r,·ne Corps Delayed Entry Pro w.ter survival .nd develop the dis- Lessm.nn presented .•n LWM.Ler of Augustana Luther.n Church in Sioux City. She lived most of her life S 21 -

I
in the Sioux City and Wayne are.. gr.m on ept. . cipline .nd motiv.tion necess.ry to h.ppy file to Gertrude V.hlk.mp

Survivors include_two daughters, Mrs. L.W. Ooanne-)-M€NaU-ef-W'YAe--- _---.1i_erv"--'lS.a-United-States'M.rine-- -wlth-eifCh' m..,moer -Writing. per-
• nd -Mrs. Fred (Alice) Sartain of Sacramento, Calif.; one son, Curtis Foster The W.yne,C.rroil High School After successfully .corT1p.le~ing son.1 note.
Jr. of Co.linga, Calif.; and 15 grandchildren, senior is scheduled to le.ve for M."ne Corps RecrUit Tr.mmg, Hostesses were Je.n G.hl .nd

I She w.s preceded in death by her parents; one son, J, W.rren Foster; Marine Corps Recruit Depot S.n Junck is scheduled to attend Ma, Sandy Petersen.

I

, four brothers; .nd two gr.ndchildren. Diego on Sept. 3, -1990, where he rine Corps Comb.t Training and The next meeting will be Mon-

I p.llbearers were grandsons. will undergo more th.n 11 weeks M.rine Corps infantry tr.ining.t d.y, Oct. 2~ .t 7,30 p.m. with Ar-
I Buri~I, :will be ,.in the_ Gra,celand .cemetery in Sioux City, Iowa with of intensive training in marksman- Marine Corps Base Camp Pend le- ·Iene Alleman and Lorraine Prince as
! '__ McBrid,,=-"Yilts"-tv10rtuary_i~chargeof arrang""l.ents_._ . _...IDlfl,...mjlitMl'--CuililID.LilOd-co",te---ton,-C.lif. --- hoste.-,es.--- -- ---

r
1;'1
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Art educators fall meeting
WAYNE-The CPR4PEA (Communications and Public Relations for

Professional Educators of Art) will hold its fall meeting on Tuesday,
Oct. 3 at Wayne State College.

Presenters wijlbgJl9_d G~Jwoo.d.~and Roa Thompson,-'ldministl'",,
tors from the Wakefield and Neligh Educational Service Units re
spectively. They will address the role and services of the service units
for the area and will provide the opportunity for recommendations
for additional services, according to Dr. Pearl Hansen, associate pro
fessor of art at Wayne State.

Manca has article published
WAYNE-Dr. Luigi Manca, associate professor of journalism at

Wayne State College, publish-ed an article entitled ~Journalism, Ad
vocacy, and a Communication Model for Democracy/ in~
catjon for and Against Democracy (Black Rose Press, 1989).

Manca also published a book review of Todd Gitlin's Watching
Television (Pantheon Books, 1987) in the May 19B9 issue of~
manjty &. Society the journal of the Association for Humanist
Sociology.

Manca, who came to Wayne State in 1988, earned his Classical
Lyceum from the University of Rome, and his Ph.D. -from. the UI'-l-iver
sity of Iowa.

Carter co-edits book
WAYNE-Dr. Kathryn Carter, associate 'professor of communica

tion arts at Wayne State College, has co-edited a bo9J1",with Caroie
Spitzack of TuianeUniversity on women's .communicatiSh.

The book-,--eflt-i-t~d;'----!'£)o-i-ng·-Researchon WomenJs 'Commu'nka'':
tion: Perspectives on Theory and Method," presents women's expe~

riences in all .of their complexity, asserts the validity of those
experiences and provides critical possibilities for gender and feminist
communication researchers.

Carter, who came to Wayne State in 1986, earned her bache
lor's degree from Mississippi State University, her master's degree
from Texas Christian University and her Ph.D. from Southern Illinois
University.

Twin Association Convention set
AREA-TRe-Nebraska State Twin Association's Fourth-Annual Con-'

ve-rlll,," wilrtake place on Saturday, Oct. 21 and Sunday, Oct. 22 at
the Crossroads Motor Inn in York.

. Registration starts Oct. 21 at 9 a,m. with the group picture at 1
p.m.. The twin judging contest (for childre~) is at 3 p.m.

Sisters celebrate anniversary
WAYNE-As the Sisters of Providence of Saint Mary-of-the

WOQds, Ind. celebrate their 150th anniversary this year, they com
memorate their years of service to the Diocese of Omaha.

Sister lanet Giliigan currently ministers in the diocese as the asso
date profe$sor of English for the division of Humanities at Wayne
State College. Her responsibilities including ):raining student teach-
ers in English education and9~ are~_worl<shops"..9n writing ...__. _

.:.---smer--Janer;-wIW'"I~'§limJng frer second year in this ministry,
said she plans on staying in tHis area for a while. '

'1 like working with the teachers in the schools,' Sister Janet
noted of the area. "Rural areas like this one are very friendly, very
neig hborly.•

Leadership seminar
AREA-High school sophomores are asked ~ appl}dC)r nomination

to. ~ttend, the 32nd .annualHugh O'Brien Youth (HOBY) .Semlnar,
which wiU beheld next spring in Uncoln Qr Omaha. Each sChool will

, sele~t on~ sopho.more, based upon leac;lership ability, sensitivity to
otheN ~nij ,ades"e t<;> coml11unicate your knowledge to ,peers. The
emphaSIS Is on personal incentive and' leadership potential. Applica-
tion deadline is Nov. 4. . . :

.P,,?grams are. organized andconaucted by H08Y:and .it'pta)e
'af(lliates and are funded throughcontributicms from corporations,
,service organizations, foundations andindividua1s.;,AII expenses for
the seminar are paid eXCept for travel to.the site. .

HOBY seminars..are designed to motivate, train and reward future
leaders, !lreparing them for leadership positions in their schools and
helping them to develop the talents that will serve them well into
the future.

Parents and students may contact Terry rJunson, counselor at
Wayne HighSchool, at 375-3150 'for details. .

Wilson attending technology tour _
WAYNE-The N~b~aska Educational--Technology Association's

second annual Whistle Stop Technology Tour will take place at four
locations across Nebraska.

The Tour is a full day of technologyworkshops designed for edu
_____ cators, with p~ple J!Qm __across the state pr~errting__ y_a_l"ipus topi~s

of interest.' --
Attending the. tour on Oct. 5 afNeligh, ESU 8 will be Bill Wilson

vocational· education instructor at Wayne.Carroll High School. '

Current Rate

.•75%

The next regular meeting will be
at 2 p.m. on Oct. 15 at Big Erns in
Hoskins. T91Ji~ for the meeting will
be hoof care.

Anyone interested in more in
formation on the organization is
welcome to attend the October
meeting.

Cindy Rademacher of Phoenix,
Ariz. came Tuesday to spend a
week visiting in the Rev. and Mrs.
james Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler at
tended the open house at Osmond
on Sept. 24 honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Fleming on their 50th

",wedding anniveFS-ary.

Student
Council .. '

~iMBERS of the WaYne.
§~:IMldclleSChool Student

""_W"'"'' Coun.dlgathered fora
photographon°.Frlday .
morning. Memen are,
front from left,Cartle
Hampton, fifth .grilde;
LeAnnHlgbee,f1fth;,.
Katie McCue, fifth; '0,
leen 'ager, fifth. Middle
row,Erlca Stoltenberg,
sixth; Tlsha Rothfuss,
sl~th; ~rrleFlnk, sev-,
enth; ,ennYT!,ompson,
seventh; Megan
McLean, eighth; Claln!
Rasmussen, eighth; Ma
r1beth,unck, seventh;
Tammy Teach. seventh.
Back row, Tyler Endi
cott, fifth; Kelly Ham
mer, eighth; Andy Wlt

..kowikl;lIiffifRyan----
'unck, sixth; and Eric
Wiseman. sixth. Missing

~----~el'e AnnSwerczek
-- - -andiennfWente;

Checking Privilege~ __"
\¥.rite up to three checks a

month from your Mon!lyMarket
PLUS account What's more, your
checks are FREE.

No Fees
Pay no monthly fees each month

you maintain-a-$l{),OOO averageC1ailybaJance. . ~ ~ ~ ~~

Grace McKenzie of Norfolk, edi·
tor of the ·Capri.Call,' the or
ganization's newsletter, stated that
membership has grown to 72
families residing ,in a five-state area.
Future· issue,s- were discussed.
Because of the five·state area, the
newsletter is vital in keeping all
members informed of future activi
ties.

Show, also gllve a final report.
Rosemary Severson of Hoskins l

secretary for the Stanton Goat
show, presented premium checks
to members who exhibited at the'
Stanton show, which was the
largest show held to date at the
Stanton County Fair with 77 en
tries.

Now you can earn a long-term investment
rate without the long-term investment wait.

Introducing

MoNEt

Hoskins News -:"
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
SC>S-4S69
DAIRY GOAT ASSOCIATION

The Northeast Nebraska Dairy
Goat Association met at the
Hoskins fire hall on Sept, 24, Nine
teen members attended.

Vice-president Wyman McCain
of Crofton called the meeting to
order. Secretary Donna Meyer of
Beemer read the report of the
previous meeting and Jerry Kumm
of Norfolk gave the treasurer's re
port.

lerry lensen of Pierce gave a fi
nal report on the Madison Downs
Show. Bob Hartford of Loretto,
t:hairman of the Boone County

(continued from pagel)

4-H---

- Expand the youth outreach
mission and resowces o~ \he total
land grant university sy~t\m to
meet the needs of youth at risk.

- .Develop and deliver pro
grams for the susceptible youth
that buHd strengt/1s .and treats
causes, rather· than symptoms.· ~~

-'- And provide leadership and
employment skill training for
America's future leaders and work-
e.s. -'-'-'-------j-.

. ·You may not be aware of the
others that we need to reach with
~e_~=Ii.prQg[am•.bp""'~.lIer...Ihese _
are the quiet youth who sit back
and do not get involved. Some of
these youth come from disadvan
taged backgrounds, and for them
getting involve~ is not easy or eco
nomicallypossible,' she said.

The Cooperative Extension
Service and-4-H are committed to
developing and delivering new
programs for current 4-H'ers and
for those special youth who are
more at risk.

their local county extension office.
'Most people will recognize our

typical 4-H'er as the young
'C0l!1petent J>er.son who gets

~ aliead in Iife~ because of the skills
and attitudes they've learned.
They are more vocal and assertive,
they are involved," mentioned
Cruickshank in a news release.

Extension's 4-H efforts will focus
on prevention and intervention
programs rather'than treatment.

---±H~es t<;>: . __ ._. __

The 4-H Youth Development
Program has identified eight criti
cal educational needs for priority

,programming. They; include seif
~ esteem. careers and employment
skills. fitn~~~ncl health,[!'i!ding_--
and technological literacy, parental
support, child care, prol:>lem solv-
irig/deeisioo' making skills and plan_
ning for the future.
., Where can' adults or parents

help? '.' EmmAccess
' 'You canbecome:·a·-volunteer-~- ~ ... ~:7. ..~- ,,- .~ ..-
leader with' the: Extension Service, --Withdraw or transfer funds' from

-gl"lng'mOi:llneeded encourage- your MoneyMarket Plus account as Plus
rnent to youths of limited: re- often as' yo'u' like at any First. 'Fl E fr,
Sources. You can be; a role model a ew 'as
..' . f'" "ederal LI'ncoln~ffi'co-0raccess - .' ' ..,alld .mentoror young people, r' . v ~

'!VIlose parents maybe unable to YQur~l:IflHtt'Netw6rks' Your Moneyt4arket PLUS-- . '. m~~ J::'n~,Ps~cl°~~~;-~~~~~~--"---" -Automatecl-ThHerMill,l1ines~and------account-entit1es-ygu-tg$RE~c---. -. -- -~.-"-,-.-
:, 'Weare I~kingfor the volun' qRRUSAutomated TeUerfrav~l.ers checks, FREE-notary ::::~e~~:~~~~~~~~:d~~~ihIY,
'teers to be a part of the program Machines across the United States service, FREE mQneyorders and' -
\hat "elps these yo~ngpeople , and Canada. FREE cashiers'checks.
ma~e .the. rlghtcotmectlons to
e:pilfldence. a"dsucc~ss'lnthefu

,talr;,: she -added;
i<Peopl",i~teTested I",becoming
jf4.!i vo1lJ/ltE!ercShould~IUheir.lo--

. <':"",~unty.,exte_nSiOl!:Offjf!!'·.' .:.:,';,.;.....~:~':\<,,': ..".':.. ,.<" .. ;,.,.'..' "'.';':',

--From the Guidance O£fice:....- --.;. _
Wa)'lle.Carroll High School

Periodicafly this article will appear in the paper to share important in- - Doane College fall visitation days, Oct. 26 or 27.
formation and announcements with students and parents, Piease contact - Northeast Community College open house, Oct. B, 1-4 p.m;
Terry Munson, Guidance Counselor at Wayne High School, for further de- - Lincoln School of Commerce open house, Oct. 15, 1-4 p.m.
tails about any of the~following items: - College scholarship essay contest, winning essays must demonstrate

- Youth for Understandingi~Japan-- United States exchange program. an outstanding grasp of the philosophical and psychological meaning of
Funded by. the government of Japan, the program provides full The Fountainhead.
scholarship t9 send exchange students (0 Japan for a summer. - UNL Guidance Lab, one day career guidance workshop for juniors,

- College of Saint Mary Campus Visit Day, Oct. 4 - nursing, Oct. 26 designed to assist students with decisions about their future. Cost is $35.
- ~enior. day. - Southeast Community College - Beatrice Campus - open house,

---- Orr:15.~-'-'~--~-~~~'---~---- --.~ --.----- ----.
- Nebraska Young Woman of the Year competition. a scholarship _ Hugh O'Brian Youth Seminar, open to all sophomores. One sopho-

pmgram for high school senior girls, more will be selected to represent Wayne High School based on leader.
- National Engineering Aptitude Search Test, Nov. 11 and April 21, ship, sensitivity and desire to communicate.

Wayne State College. Cost $15. Designed to assess academic strengths. _ PSAT Testing _ optional to juniors only, the PSAT test experience is
- Jostens Foundation Leader Scholarship Program. open to graduating useful as a pre-college admission evaluation and performance comparison

high school seniors, Nov. 15 deadline. and is the qualifying test for the National Merit Scholarship Program.
- Technology Careers ,for Women Seminar, SeC-Milford Campus, Oct. Given Oct. 24. Cost is $5.50.

28. . _ College Admissions Counselor Visitation Schedule - representatives
- Washington Workshop Foundation, Congressional, Wall Street;' will be visiting Wayne High and will be available to interested students and

Global Affairs seminars for all students, parents: Clarkson Colle!)e of Nursing, Oct.· 2; Kearney State, Oct.3;
~Hege-fair;'0ct-:Tlc,~uth-S;oux~Ity-MaTinaInnil'4'~p,m.-~R'epTe~'- 'Weslonar College; ace 3; Stewarts Schooi of Hairstyling, Oct. 4; Briar Cliff.

sentatives from colleges, vocational schools, military and medical schools Oct. 4; Nebraska Wesleyan, Oct. 5; D~na College, Oct~. 6; Midland Col-
will be present along with presentations onJinancial aid. lege, Oct. 11; Doane College, Oct. rt; and Bahner College of Hairstyling,

- College Fair. Oct. 15. Norfolk-Northeast Community College. 1·4 Oct.) 2.
p.m. Same as above with some variation in institutions represented. - UNL 4-H annual host school program _ for juniors and seniors inter-

- Red Letter Days - University of Nebraska - Dates aViJilable are ested in continuing their education at UNL. Host school weekend will take
Oct. 6, 20, 26, 27. and Nov. 10 and J 7. Get acquainted with the univer· place Oct. 27, 28 and 29. Cost is $2$, Reservation required by Oct. 13.
sity via tours, presentations and personal contact with instructors. - Dana College open house, Oct. 27 or Nov. 2.

- Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources - UNL - open - Career conference at Briar Cliff College for juniors and seniors, Oct.
house, Oct. -27. Tours, exhibits and discussions. 6.



D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dellis or 'Patsy Dimmick
Rt. 1, Box 168

Phone 605.S65-3101 or
712-277;5148

MRSNY
5-ANIT-ARY-5-ERVICE

HEIKES
AUIOMOTIVa:

~-----sERV.eE-·~-------'-1'-:--
\. ·"'''~'&Mlftar'' ...1rI

• ,.........atlcT••,..llepeln

. 24·':~;~::-~1l1~
"c;;oody..,n..."

419 "",aln ...;. Wllyn.
PHONE 375·4315

ELLIS
-ELECTRIC
.WAYNE375"3566~CC.

ALLEN
635·2300·0.·635·2456

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

(402) 375·4609

nrod of Garbage Clutter Fl'Om
Overturned Garbage Cons?

Twice a Week Pickup
If)'.o_uHav-a Any- Proble.".

Call U. At 375.2147

will be pr6vided by the Nebraska
Business iDevelopment Cellter
(NBDC) -a~d the Mic<ocompute.·
Assistance Center at Wayne· State,

IBM PC convettibl!! laptop'· mi·
crocomputers will be used to .. tar·
get small bu~inesses, clubs, profes·
sional organizations and the gen·
erai adult audience, .according to
Cheryl Bowers, project coordin~to~.·

For more information, or to, ar
range a workshop in your commu·
nity, business ot organization, con
tact Cheryl Bowers, project
coordinator, Wayne State College,
(402) 375-2200, ext. 479.

:i~C~E~~:i...,.':: .:-.~' ....:·~s:2:1
FIRE ..... -:. . . . . . CALL 37'.1122
HOS~ITAL. 'i~ ...".'.. ',.,.. 3J'.LaOO

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Log~n - Woyne

375;2035
Loca'ed In Valroc

BuildIng & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rurel & Re.ld.nllel
Properly Appral....

P.O.B.x133
-~.an.-N"'••.-U7U

Phone: _-695·2714
......IIerH......

NeIw••k. Lie _

COMPUTERIZED
..JlAALLING1.1ds-T-S--

Make yourlife..~asier as
public relations chairman or
secretary of your group.

Contact us today!
THE WAYNE

HERALD
- 114 MAIN

STREET
375-%600 OR

1-800-67%-3418

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Max
Kathol

Certified Public Aa:ountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375·471:8

l\IIB~ST
206 Ma!a·Waya.S7l1-3S8G

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner
4,~6 Maln ,~!. Wayn~, NE 68787

.. 37S·1848rm.
An Ameran EllI'eSs CO!TW'r

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

_~...commerclal••".ntlal
• Farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

For all ~lIr Printin, N.....

THE~

·~WA-¥NE

HERALD ',,-,,-"-,
U4 Main Street

. :175«600 ciIl
J:oII00067Z034x8 -T

.\

REAL ESTATE

Fa.m Sal.. H';me Sal..
Fa.m Management

PRINTING

Funding has been ~pproved for ..
Northe~st Nebraska communities
to receiye ac~ess, to niicrocom'put
ers through the Wayne State Coi·
lege Division of Business; .

A total of 10workshops will be
delivered throughout the 1989.90.
academic year on a non-credit, no
cost basis for all participants. All
workshops will be held in
communities not currentiy having
easy access to MS·DUS··bii,ed
hardware-~or-instruc-tional-work-~

shops.

These small business/adultedu.
cation mi<;rocomputeLWillkshops

<~~Sff~-).-C?::~~~~OH~
NORTKEAS.---

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444. 219 Main Street

Wakefield. NE 68784
DENNIS E. OnE

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

FINANCIAL PLANNING

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact:

Jim Spethma,!
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,Nebr.

INSURANCE

PLUMBING

Ind.p.nd.n' " ..nt
D~PENDA8LE INSURANCE

FCHt ...u YOU. HUM

Phone 37S-2696

e N•E• NEBR•
.J~ INS. AGENCY

STAlE-NATIONAL ..
INSURANCE

AGENCY

First National

[t] A~~~~~et Steve Mul,

303 Main
. Phone 375.2511

Le' Us Pro''"' & ServIce Your
Insurance Needs

30S Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 37S·...U Home 375"1 AOO

Wayne

111 W.t 3"'

KEITH JECR
INS. AGENCY

6
·; IF THINGS

[[f} .. . ~S~:~:~I
CAN HELPI

316 Main 37S-1429 Wayne

------ona.--w_. H.rJoi, M_da,., oCt. :l,S9119 9

.MicrocOnJputer
help available

will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

---WAYNE FAMILY-
- PRACTICE
GROUP P.C.

Willis L. Wiseman. M.l>.
James A. Lingou. M.Q.

Dove Felber. M:n.
214 Pearl Street Wayne. HE

Phon"e 375-1600
HOURS: Monday."ldaY "12
_& 1:30.":30. Saturday· ",12

-BENTKACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W."2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Neb....

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital '

220() South 52nJ Street
Lincoln. Nebraska 68506

(402) 489-7102
Providing compreheri.h,e rehabilitation for
h_d Inlury••plnal cord Inlury. burn Inlury,
Itroke. orthrltll, orthopedic, and n."ro
loglealdIHaH'.
Member of the Bonedlctlne Sy.tem 0' H_lth
Care.

• •

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371.8535
H.D. Feldler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, ,.....

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC
S.P. BECKER, DD.S.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality &. Complete
Vision Core

818 A,ieT'i'"Wlsner

529-3558

..

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 37£-2020
Wayne, Ne.

DR. GEORGe- H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

Photograph)': Chuck Hackenmlller

-'--MAGNUSON ,
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson·
Optometrist-

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn,Mall $

W£lyne, NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

·900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

-Nol'folk. Nebraska1-------------l_Gene...al Surgery: G.D. Adarns. M.D ••
FACS; C.F. Hehner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D•• FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. Blga, M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker, M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon, M.D. Int.rnal
Medlc~rI.:,W'~'_~8!lr.~,.D,. hy.c:b.I~,,~_~ _
v. Can-ganelll. M.D. Orthopedl
Surgery: D,' Meyer. M.D.
Sat.lIIt. CllnTl:i=Pi...c•• Mcldhon, StDnton.

Birthday surprise
CULPRITS found some fun In surprising Wayne resident
Chuck Thiele on his birthday with rolls and rolls of toilet
paper tossed upon their trees and backyard furniture.
The Thieles reside on South Maple Street.

Mrs. Don Gilmer of Atlanta, Ga.
and Mrs. Ina Kuhnhenn were Tues
day aft~rnoon coffee guests in the
Edward fork home.

Marc Janssen was honored for
his 16th_birthday when his arents
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Janssen,
hosted a barbecue at their home
Sept. 24. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Deck and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mick lapp and family and Christina
Coiwell, all of Winside; Tara
Erxieben of Wayne; Mr. and M's.
Gary Schamp of Grand Island; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Landanger, Mr. and
Mrs. john Wiliiams and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Junek and family,
Kim Sievers and Mrs. Mable
Janssen, all of Carroll. Mrs. Mable
Janssen baked the special cake for
her grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Leiting, Der
rick and DanieHe and Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Leiting, Christina and Heather,
all of Colorado Springs, were re
cent visitors in the Leonard Halleen
home. -The men are gr'andsons of
the Halleens. On Sept. 20, Mrs. Vi
Harmeier and her daughter, Mrs.
Kenny Ostemiller, both of Gering,
visited in the HaUeen home. Vi is a
.sister·in.lawof Mrs. Halleen.

LPtli will take blood pressure read·
ing,and a potluck lunch will be
served.-·

WAY OUT HERE CLUB
The Way Out. Here Club met at

the Martin Hansen home Tuesday.
Sieven members and _two ,guests
answered roll c'all with "leW a com-

-pH",ent you. gaY"" ~so:n,eon~ re=:-
cently." . .

._Guests were Mrs. Shirlej Bruce
of San Antonio, Texas and Mrs.
Mary Seibert of Laurel.

Mrs. Lester Menke was-elected
president; Mrs'. Melvin Mag'nu,son,
vice president;- and Mrs. Henry Ar:p,
secretary-treasurer.

The group revealed secret sister
names and drew for the new year.

-An auction was held as a benefit
for the club treasury.

Mrs. Henry Arp will host the Oct.
3.1 club meeting.

jeffrey, four year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Paustian, was hon
ored for his birthday when evening
guests in the Paustian home Sept.
22 were Mrs. Sophia Reeg of
Wayne; Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Robert
Thomas; Mrs. LaVer! Miller, Katie
and Jessica and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoodie Krause, Ban and Becky, all
of Hoskins; Mrs. Paula Paustian of
Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fulton,

_~. ----..l<1ill...aruJ...Mike....oLNotMk;-<mG--M"..,-
and Mrs. Carl Paustian- of Carroll.
Mrs. Ernie Paustian baked her son a
Mickey Mouse cake.

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
One hundred and sixty at

tended the open· house held at
the Carroll school on Monday
evening.

Pupils w~re in charge of showing
work done th·ls year that included
art work and general study activi
ties.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Ten were present when the Se

nior Citizens met at the fire hall on
Monday.

The group signed a sympathy
c-ard' for Mrs. -E-sth-er Hansen and a
get well card for Mr. and Mrs. Perry
johnson. A covered dish lunch was
served.

The group will meet today
(Monday) when Mrs. Ron Sebade

Carroll News --=__
Mr•• gdward Fork
S8S'4h7

LEGION AUXII.IARY
Six members~nd· guests. Mf'.

Tom· Bowers.of C~rroll ~nd Mrs.
Russell Longnecker of Winside were
present Tuesd~y when the Ameri·
c~n. Legion Au~i1i~ry met ~t the
DonH~rmerhome..

The president read an article
from the American Legion Maga·
zine explaining how the American
Legion got its name.

Mrs. Don Harmer was acting
chaplain and read opening and
closing prayer.

The group made 40 Halloween
tray favors for the Norfolk Annex.

Mrs. Don Frink will host the Oc
,tober meeting.

The gift shop assignment dona·
tion will be sent in as will a contri
bution forthe Norfolk Annex pro·
ject. .
----ArfThvitatiOnWas. reacflrom lhe--------------- ---------;-------------...
Winside American Legion. Unit for Mr. and Mrs. Jim Puckett, K,er·
the annual Wayne County Conven- sten. and Kendra moved recently to
tion of the. American Leg·ion-----tb-"- hom.e they.....e~hase<:J... from
A T tb - h Id 0 t 9 t 8 Mrs. Manann Harme,er:lbe I'UCK-

.' ,UXI lary 0 e e c. ~a etts moved from the-home owned -
p.m. by Ed Schmale.

There are 43 pupils enrolled in
--K,naergafteri througllToUrlli grade

and teachers are Mrs. ShareR Ol
son, Mrs. Patricia Jenkins, Mrs. Nicki
liedtke, who is kindergarten
teacher, and Mrs. Dorothy Isom is
assistant teacher, and custodian.

Mrs. Stan Morris is head cook,
assisted by Mrs. Darrell French.

Lunch was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Loberg, Mr. and Mrs. leff
Schaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hank,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Junek and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Bethune, all who are members of
the Carroll SChool Boosters.

One customer at a time - that's the way
Peoples Natural Gas does business. We
know that each customer depends on us to
deliver theilighest quality service. And
we've been doing that for nearly 60 yeais~

Experience at work, on the job and in the
comm.unit.y-;:-At Peoples, excellentcustomer
service isn't justa goal, it's ..<l!~l:l_ljty;

208 Main Street
W9yne;Nebraska

·Phone 375-1411

See us for all types of Insurance...
'FARM 'HEALTH 'HOME 'AUTO 'NURSING HOME 'LIFE INSURANCE

Mrs'. Keith _0wen,s~ preside(lt,
w~s in ch~rge of the meeting~rid

Mrs. Arthur Cook reported· on the
~ I~st meeting· and read the tre~·

surer's report.

The group read the ~reamble,

recited the flag salute and sang
the' "National Anthem."

letters were read from the Na
-_. tional president' and Distrk~ presi

dent."

~:;

cUStOmer serviceWeek
0l:!-~-.s,!~



Th. Wa~. B.....ld,
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SPECIAL NOTICE FOR SALE HELP WANTED

DS OF THANKS

8 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$8,000
Minimum Deposit

8.88%

CAR

THANK YOU to our children Bryan, Eric
and Kelly for surprising us with an
anniversary dinner. Thanks to Ruth and
Marilyn for helping pull it off. To all our
friends, neighbors and relatives for the
food, flowers and gifts. Thanks to Harvey
and Janet for making a video, It will be
remembered for a long time. Gerald and
Julie. C12

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN. All
phases of construction. Permanent
position, work year round. Benefits .
Write: Personnel, PO Box 1332,
Columbus, NE 68602-1332, 0218

FULL TIME FARM HELP. Prefer
some mechanical experience. Jan
Webster. Pender. NE 385-3574, S2814

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS I $32.000Iyear
income potential. Details. (1) 602-838·
81l?t;~xt, BJ_WL__._ ..- .0214 _

WANTED: FUll-time maid. Apply in
person. Amber Inn. 82813

CERTIFICATE
OF-DEPOSIT

Available for alimifed
time only!

~
The State Salianal Bank
and 1 ru.,.,t Company
" ~, " , '"

NOTICE OF. VACANCY
SECRETARY II, .Division of 'Health, Physical Education
and Recreation. Hiring Rate, $1078Jmonth, plus benefits. Job
description and application form are available by writing to
the Administrative Services office, Hahn 104, Wayne'State
College,Wayne, NE 68787, orby phoning 402l375-2200,ext.l!.1\__
sion 485.Tompleted application form oind leller of application
are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, October 11,.).989.
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Ac-

. tioREmployer. .. .....

The City ofWakefield,
NE has an opening for
a full time certified
Police Officer.
Wages are paid on a sal
ary basis with retirement
and healt4 plans. Begin
ning salary $16,000·

-$18;600 dependlng"c:>n ex·
perience. Contact the City
Clerk's-Office at (402) 287·
2080 between 8:00 am. and
5:00 p.m. for more infor·
mation. 9-28

HELP WANTED
. CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE-··

. Occidental Nebraska Federal Savings· Bank seeks a quali.
fied permanent part time Customer'S~nice Representa.
th·e. Prefer 1 year experience asateller. with sales, 'mon
ey handling 'and customer service hackground. Typing
speed of 30 words per minute with CRT experience, help
ful. Maximum of 19 hours. per week, 'some mornings.Re.
ply in person to Branch Manager, Occidental Nebraska
Federal Savings Bank, 321 Main, Wayne, NE 68787. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. 10-'

,.....

~;=======::::=:
..21

-~The State National Bank
" and Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787. 402/375-1130. MemberFDIC
Main Bank lUi West 1sto Drive-'In Bank 10th ~ Main

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
FIRST-GRADE

Teacher: Donna M.!!IlIeUe
Front, from left: Kristin-Hrx;-Heidi Echtenkamp, Roy L~A.I!""

·son Braaciland,F!l.an GLIi_Ih_Us!J MJ!.C_h~~Cfl(iI!.ati.-
-kneeling: Brandy .Jones, Katie Walton,-Hanna Noecker, Malissa

FredricksonrAshle\LWilliams,~mber Dickinson' ~nd Alycia
Heithold. ,Standing: .JonPiCkmpaugh, Tiffanie Munsell,. Court.
ney Klo~ter, Craig Olson,. Cole Adams,~~nnethKOPPerud, Ben
Meyerancl~.JeffEns_z_.~__

BORED WITH
YOUR JOB.
TRY MINE!!

Immediate openings for 5
men and women. Full time

employmento No experi

ence necessary. Ambition is

the only, requirement. Car

is helpful for travel. Auto
incentive program availa- ELECTRICIAN: Immediate opening for

hIe. If making $100 a day+ ~~~~sw~thJ~~~~~~y~n8~~~i~2U~~g~~
can motivate you, and you HELP WANTED Comm;:nsurate. WritB';Personnel. PO Box
are tired of finding mini· ..e .....R:f:.'F'-.~":'{--GU.AlHttll--t;~TGelumb""'-filE.68602l332mum wage jol;s~ _·cont;~a=c";t-%-*~Gi'rl:e~a~tVDlaneTrailers of -;:' , '- -,' 0218

Lori Shaw, 371·2750, Mon- Wayne, NE Is currently
Fri, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 1~2 accepting applications

for a Security Guard. An
Immediate opening ex·
ists for e weekend
guard. interested InClI.
vlduels should apply at:

Great Dane Trailers
1200 North

Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787

EEO ....

WANTED:
Ag related salespersonJor

exciting new concept.m farm
and ranch marketing.

Call 36B:0331-or 368-5802.

FARM anc[ RAN.CH
NETWORK
SERVICE

HELP WANTED: Two
positions available at

-Wayne'FiimiryFi-actice -
Clinic: 1) parWime medi·
cal assistantllab. 2) part
l;ime LPN. Hours negotia.
ble with Saturdayam rota·
tion. Forfurtherinforma·'

- tim.~375-f600orstopat·
214 Pearl and fill out ap·
Plication ~l

•...•..............~
HELP :

WANTED :
FIVE STAR SHOP :

SERVICE IS •
CURRENTLY :

EXPANDING INTO
THIS AREA AND IS
IN NEED OF REPAIR

CONSULTANTS.
An agricultural

background IS desired
but not necessary.

Please call
31 9·351·4928

between 8 and 4.
Ask for Kevin. .0-.

•••••••••••••••••••••

PART.TIME evening dishwasher in di
etary department at providence Medical
Cenler. Call 375-3800, ask for Halen
Beckman. ._. LQ2

-

-

~~~
BClWIEs

Starts Friday, Sept. 29 Nightly 7:20
Late Shows Fri Sat & Tue 9:15.

Bargain Tu.-7·;20· 9:20 Sun Malin•• 2pm

~ LEAVING_n
TOWN

MOST SELL
Table Saw, Radial Arm Saw,
Tool Chest, Wood Ladder,

Ass!. Lumber, Lawn Mower,
Lawn E<Juipment, Picnic
Table, Porch Swings (2).

._Metal S!1elves (2), Wood
Cabinet, Trash Cans,
Motorcycle Helmet,

Refrigerator, Electric Range,
Kerosene Heaters (2)
Recliners (2), Antique

Trunk, High Back Couch,
Color TV, Stereo Speakers,
Bed, Coffee Table, Kitchen
Table w/Chairs, Much More.

CHECK IT OUT!
905 Pine Heights Road

375.3733. 'M

A lively
comedy

about a guy
who isn't.

TWEtHlfTH CEtHURT,fOJ f',

New Videos "lean on Me' -Bambr "Her Alibi" "Fletch
~oMissi$sWi BurningO

81aM Tspa SpeciatslVCR Deals OIl Nowl

WANTED

APPLES
-FOR SALE

McIntosh, Jonathan,
- -Red-Delieious.-··

E1lg'ene DeGroot
AppleFann

9 Miles South ofNorfolk
ol1'Hwy. 811'00 DnoIa

. Road,. I-MileWest and
1/4 Mile South,

on East Side of.the Road.
WE DON'T SELL ON

O~~A~;=:ilit. ..,.

GiveAHoot.. "1.111
Don't Pollute.~
FOrest Service-USIlA ~ .

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREESISHRUBS/HEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIREDIREMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service,
references. 375·3046. Au28tf

WILL DO babysitting in my home. Call
375-5125 after ~oon. 02

Useyour head.
Smartpeople

-"-c-recyclealumlnum,
. paperai1d glass.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI.
CLES From $100. Fords. Mercedes.
Corvettes.. Chevys. Surplus. Buyers
Guide (1) 800-687-6000 Exl.8-2197.

- S28t4

ATTENtiON. . GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U·repair).Delinquenl
tal< properly. Reposessions. Call 1-602.
838-8885 Ext GH.3215. . C>2t2

HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 5 bedroom,
:.,Co,rnpletely.. reconditione9 home _with

dOuble garage. iCail 256'3221 (days), .ask
for John or 256-3198 (evenings). S71t

"lB

(Publ. Oct. 2)

FOR RENT

ATTEST:
City Clark,

NOI'ICETOBIDDERS
The BOard oH>lrictoraol the
WaIrA6lld Health Care Center ......
DOWeccePtlncllelded bldsCor.the
p1U'Cbaoeolthe property Indown
townWake&ld.the& wood to houoe
the Wakolleld Clinic••All bldo'
obouhlbe_ttotbeBoardatP.O.
Box 304, Wakefield, NE. 88784.
Bido will be ou:cepted=tiI8pmon
ThUroday, October 12, 1889. The
Board-mo the rigbt toa<>eept or
r<Uect ""y or.an bido.'

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Call 375-1343 or 375-1229.tf

FOR LEAsE: 588 sq. 11., ideal lor small
shop or office at the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill~ Jr. or call
375-1540. J221t

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe. Fee; Gr, GrJ'Ceries; Mi, Mll"eage; Re, Reim
bursements; Apt, Report; Sa. Salaries; Sa.
Services; Su, Supplies.

- ~ml][ERSFOl1RENT:CIOse to
campus. Call 375-3284 al1er 5 p.m. If

(Pubt. Oct 2)

WAYNE CITY COUNcil
PROCEEDINGS

September 12, 1909
Wayne City Council met in regular session .

at 7:30 p.m. on September 12, .H~~9,. I.f'! __
anendance: Mayor Marsh, Council members
lindau, Barclay, Fuelberth, Hansen, Heier; At
torney Ensz from City AUorney'$ office,
Administrator Kloster, Clerk Brummond.
Absent Council members Filter; O'Leary and
Johnson.

Minutes of August 29, 1989 were approved.
Council voted to approve the following

dajms:
Ditch Witch of Omaha, change from

2391.17 to: 1131.94; Medical Expense, change
from 2533.39 to 2590.79; Sheryl Lindau,
relssuance of destroyed check, 231.22. Payron:
25655.74. All Steel, Re, 1643.20; AT&T, Re,
39,31; Benthack Clinic, Re, 23.00;- Blu-e
Crossl8lue Shield, Re, 82.50; Carhart Lumber,
Su, 72.84; Carr Auto & Ag, Re, 63.94; City of
Wayne·Ubrary, Su, Ae, 1150.51; Conoco, Ex,
49.39; Diers, Su, 566.42; Ditch WitCh of Omaha,
Su, 404~98; Doescher Appliance, Re, 122.05;
Ellingson Motors, Re/Su, 20.08; Fredrickson
Oil, Su, 76.84; Hach Co., Su, 20.1-83; Johnston
Supply of Nebraska, SU, 12.72; Kriz·Davis, Su,
3528.15; Kustom Electronics, Re, 1790.00;
Midwest Paper, Su, 14.10; Morris Machine
Shop, Su, 58.07; Mutual Benefit Ufe, Re,
984.76; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re. 8314.68;
Nebr. Dept. of Roads, Re, 25000.00; Norfolk
Area Shopper, Re, 4.75; Norfolk Office, Re,
35.45; Olds & Ensz, Se, 222.62; Pamida, Su,
8.00; Peoples Natural Gas, Re,1015.19; Pitney
Bowes, Re, 109,50; Presto·X, Se, 24.00;
Providence Medical Center, Se, 6421.00;
Quinlan Publishing, Su, 28.50; Sav·Mor
Pharmacy, Su, 3.9B; Scoco Supply, Su, 76.41;
Skarshaug Testing Lab, Se, 129.05; Sorbus,
Se, 249.65; Stark's Elec., Re, 3.95; State Farm
Insurance, Re, 50.00; State National Insurance,
Re, 998.22; State of Nebraska, So, 335.00; T&R
Electric, Re, 2595.00; Total Petroleum, Ex,
26.00; Travelers-Insurance; -Re, 474fi;00;--US '
West, Re, 1164.5B; Water Products Co. of Iowa,
Su, 6425; Water Products Co. of Nebraska, Su,
444.82; Wayne Counlry Club, Re, 4000.00;
Wayne County Clerk, Re, 1.50; Wayne County
Public Power, Re/Su, 1607.11; Wayne
Greenhouse, Re, 25.00; Wayne Herald, Ae/Su,
849.50; Wayne's True Value, Su, 5.49; Wayne'
Vet Clinic, Se, 30.00; Wesco, Su, 546.00; West
Point Cleaners, Re, 90.25; W.J. Company, Su,
130.22; Woodmen Accident & Ufe, Re,
11527.45; W.S._ Bunch Co., Se, 20265.60;
Wynot Sand & Gravel, Su, 123.75; Yellow
Freight Systam, Re, 51.59; 2am Propane, Re,
SS'.85; Postmaster, Re, 296.09; City of Wayne,
Re, 319.75; Rrst National Bank, Re, 100000.00;
CIty of Wayne, Sa, 25655.74; Medical Expense,
Re, 186.40; Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, Sa,
654.49; leMA, Sa, 1392.69; State National
Bank, Sa. 7981.15.

Council voted unanimously to approve
special designated liquor permits fqr the
Windmill Restaurant and lounge for a wedding
dance on October 7, and the College
homecomlng,dance on OCtober 13.

John Franklin, of Howard R. Green
Company. gave a presentation on the final
acceptance of the transmission maln and well
house project.

Resolution 89-27, -accepting working in
Water System Improvements Project No. 8&1,
was adopted.

Council voted unanimously to approve· a
JI Kaati Secretary special designated liquor permit for the Vets

_~ 1~_bl. ~t ~L__~ug:~~~ _~~~~~~~_~nquet and auction

Administrator Kloster reported on the
Federal and State,lnspections of the City. The
Senior Center received B good report with the
only negative comrnl;mt being the need for
additional space. Water Department received a
good report from the State Health Department
Inspection. The EPA inspected the pcp storage
recently_ and It will take up to three months to
get I) written report back trom them. •

Mr. Kloster discussed the electrical
distribution syste{Tl Improvements that will be

- soon, be starting In the northwest part of the
City.

Mayor Marsh shQwed off an award made to
the -Rlvercade Honor City, Wayne, Nebraska
from the City of Sioux Cil)'.

Council voted to enter Into executive
session, at 7212 p.m., regarding the review of a
bid on moc:Iifications to the engine cooling water
system-at the POW8l" Plant'

.Open session resumed at 0:09 p.m.
Council voted unanimously to withdraw the

bid &Ward on, modifications to the engine
cooling water system atlho Powor Plan'lD E. L.
Black and Company and retain dlelr bid bond,
and to award the bid to the second bidder,
Glrmus EnterprIses, Inc., of Ithaca, Nebraska.
The total base'bid from Glrmus' Is $33.375.00,

Meeting adjourned at 8:11 p.m.
THE CtTY OF WAVNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

CLASSIFIED

HOTLINE
-CALL

TOLL FREE
1·800~825·READ

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBt.TE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
~ of EDWIN P. cAAuwe,lle<:easod.
Notlco Is henlby given IhOl on September

28, 1G89, in the County Court of Wayne
Counly, Nebnuka, Ihe R01llatlllr tssued a writ
linS_ontof Inlormal Probata of lha Wlll of
caId DoCli..ed~· and Ihal DONALD G.
CAAUWE, whose addre81 Is 1801 North 62nd
S...~ Unc:t>In, Nebroska. S8505 has beonap.
pointed ,~rsonaI ~resenlatlveof this Estate.
CredItor'I of rhli Estate musr file their claims
_1hloCourton OIbelore Docember 5,1989,
.,be _or barred.._.....

(a) Purt... Benjamin

ChartM E••c~':u°' the County Court

All......, tar Appllcont (Pubi. Oct 2, 9, ,.)
3 dips

(9EAll

. NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

Recreation Board, Monday, October 2, 1989 at
6:30 p.m. In the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
the meeting Is available in the City Clerk's or
fico.

COUNTY OF WAYNE

Legal-Notices,_.::.-=-_-_.,-_.. _

PUBLlSHER'tFitonCE:.AUreal.e'"
lIIte:8dWlrtlaedln-\his newspaper is
IUbject 101h8Fedeta1 Fair Housing Act of
1lMl8 which makes n iIIegel 10 edvertise

.-~an)'- _ preference, ',limitation, or
discrimllation based on riIce; color, rel~
gion, sex, or natioOil origin, ,or an ,inten
tion 10~ any such "",ference, limits
\!on, or discrimination" This newspaper
Wllnolknowlnglyaccilpl any advertising
lor I8aI eslate which is in viol8~on of !he
law. Our readers are informed .!hal all
dwelings advertised in !his newspapar
are available on an equal opportunilyba-. ~liS. ' -,.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice I, hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
~ wli meet In regufar session on Monday, 0cto

ber 2,,1989, at 7:30 p.m., In the CIty Hall.&id
meeting I, open to the public and the agenda is
avallable Ollha offi<:e of lha City Clerk...

Carol Brummond, 'CIty Clark
Wayne Planning Comml..lon

(Pubt. Oct 2)

CARROll VilLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

C.rroll, Nfilibraska
September 12, n89

The Board 01 Trustees for the Village of
C8rToII met on Ihe above da» with the following
membera present Ed Simpson, Gary Braden,
Shan1n Junek and lllck Hi_.AbBent:_Su·
san Gilmore. The meeting was called to order
and conducted by ChaJnnan Brade-n. Guests
were MillDil 0W8i18 8tJcfManrTIm:r.""---

Minutes of the August-meeting were read
and approved. The Clerk presented the 101-

.__ lowing bills for payment ----
llIlnFiWL. ..__••.••_•.•_ _._.. 300.00
~Aohde. .. ..~ ..__ .__ 140'OO
Warren Marotz I

(Rent la'1dfiIl si..).... ..".. 275.00
Ccrnerr..t:.IrkeL__•__._.._.__. ..._~__..._~._~. 24.62
Wrtyre H.llicL_..,,_•••.••~.. . -.41 52
Wayne County

P1.IlIc-..Ilist "._.•" ,,309.14
H._OiCO .•_.._••_.__.. _.... 54.50
Gary Braden

--(""-:W_&mples) 2.40
A motion to pay all bills as presented was

made by Hitchcock and seconded by Junek. A
roll call vote-was taken with all present voling
yes.

There was no old business for discussion
so the Board moved on to the guests and their
business.

NEW BUSINESS: Milton ONens, a repre
sentative for the Carroll High School Alumni
Auociation, met with the Board to discuss
poslible donadon by that organization of funds
10 continue the remodeling and updating of the
carroll auditorium. The Board will check into
COlli on prOposed projects and get back with
the Alumni on same.

-------ratlfTlelZ, representing the AAL group,
¥ked and r8Ci8iYed Board approval to con
ItrueI: lddldonal benches for the pubUc park.
The motion for approval of this proJecr was
"*& bI' Hhchcock and oocondod by Simpson.

There being no further busIness for dis
cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Simpson and seconded by Junek. A roll call
vote was laken with all presenr YOting yes. The
next regular meeting of the Board will be on
0cIDber-10,1·989-at--the-GarfoIHdbfary--begin
nIng a'7:30 p.m.

Gary L. Braden, Chairman
Allee C. Rohde, Clark

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
)
)

I,'the underalgned,..cl9rk lor the Village of
ConoI, Nebras~h",obycertlfy Ihat an of the
Illbjoc:ta Includod In the attached proceedings
_re contained In the agenda for the meeting
of September 12, 1989 kept continually wrrent
and avdab" for public Inspection at the office
of Ihe Clerk: thai. such sUbjects were contained
in the- agenda for the meeting; that the- minutes
of Ihe Chalrtrian and Board of Trustees tor the
Villige of Carroll were In written focm and
available for pu~ic Inspeaion within ten work·
Ing days and prloc to the next convened meet
Ing of ookl body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunlD
let: my hand thIa 2181 day of -september, 1989.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk


